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To realise the Singapore Red Cross as a leading and distinctive 
humanitarian organisation that brings people and institutions together in 
aid of the vulnerable.

Protecting human life and dignity, relieving human suffering and 
responding to emergencies.
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Life-sustaining trips on TransportAid

8,759

Raised for local humanitarian services

$2,702,436

Generated in Media Value

$4,871,980

Casualties treated by First Aiders on Wheels

1,672
Man hours invested in Community 

FirstAid support

16,780 Achieved whole blood donations

112,713

Blood donors who have given 
their gift of life

71,277
First Aid courses conducted

695

People trained in first aid courses

7,772 First aid awareness talks conducted

59

Participants attended first 
aid awareness talks

1,500

Families received  ‘Meals with Love’ 

63
YouTube views

75,261

Facebook Fans

54,296

Worth of household items pledged to
 Project RICE+’s  beneficiaries

$132,730

Twitter followers

3,940
Residents received quality and 

round-the-clock care at Red Cross Home 
for the Disabled

101
Clients benefit from activities enriching 

their physical, mental, social 
and emotional well-being 
at the Day Activity Centre

12

2015 AChiEvEmENTs
AT A GLANCE
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In 2015, Singapore marked its 50th year of nationhood.  The SG50 celebration was a time to reflect on the tremendous achievements of a 
young nation, as well as, to ponder over what lay ahead for Singapore.  Since 1949, the Singapore Red Cross (SRC) has journeyed with the 
nation, and been an integral part of its progress. As the nation celebrated SG50, we too can be proud of our contributions to the nation’s 
development. This is particularly in humanitarian service, in resilience building, and in cultivating a caring and responsible global citizenry 
through our international humanitarian response. 

Continuing the humanitarian journey in this jubilee year, we focused our efforts on fortifying our community programmes, building on our 
resilience initiatives, and deepening our outreach to the community.  Several new initiatives came to fruition, in the areas where we had 
identified gaps in the social safety nets. 

Enhancing community rEsiliEncE
The demand for blood has surged over the last five years as the population ages and grows. This presents a double whammy - an ageing 
population requires more blood as the elderly are more likely to develop age-related medical diseases; it also means the supply of blood may 
drop as existing donors develop health issues when they age. A ready blood donor pool and a sustainable supply of safe blood for transfusion 
needs during peacetime and emergencies are the cornerstones of a healthy and resilient community. To attract new donors, the Blood Donor 
Recruitment Programme launched a nationwide campaign featuring real stories of blood recipients to inspire more to give blood and save 
lives. To engage the youth in this lifesaving mission, we launched the ‘Impact Tracker’, articulating the nation’s monthly blood demands on 
the Red Cross Connection app, as well as digital panels across 30 sites islandwide. Displaying live updates was an unprecedented move, to 
illustrate the urgency of the cause. 

To empower more people to help those in need of psychosocial support, especially after experiencing distressing events such as natural 
disasters, accidents, and interpersonal violence, the Singapore Red Cross Academy launched its Psychological First Aid course.  Besides 
training the first batch of staff and volunteers, we have now developed a small pool of trainers so as to offer this programme to individuals 
and corporations.   

Expanding our humanitarian sErvicEs 
I am also glad to provide an update on the positive growth of our local humanitarian services. 

FoodAid’s Meals with Love reached out to 90 families in 2015, marking a two-fold increase from 2014. We also expanded Project RICE, which 
benefited some 17,533 people from low-income and elderly households. 

We enhanced the TransportAid fleet with three new transporters, and made over 8,759 trips, enabling some 376 beneficiaries to get to and 
from life-sustaining treatment.

We provided Community FirstAid to 76 mass events over the year. Our popular First Aiders on Wheels (FAOW) treated 1,672 people at East 
Coast Park, and we have now expanded FAOW to serve Pulau Ubin residents and visitors on Public Holidays. 

By 2030, one in four people in Singapore will be 65 or older. To reduce vulnerability of the elderly, we launched the Community-Led Action 
for REsilience (CLARE), which rallies a network of first responders and volunteers - individuals, students and grassroots - to serve vulnerable 
groups in their neighbourhoods. Through CLARE’s services, such as home visits/befriending and active living/pandemic awareness activities, 
we empower communities with essential resources and skills to be self-reliant and resilient during crises and emergencies. Just as 
importantly, it revives the “kampung” spirit in neighbourhoods. 

We enable more needy people to benefit from SRC’s services such as FoodAid, TransportAid and Community FirstAid through CLARE’s 
outreach to the heartlands. Not only do CLARE volunteers serve as befrienders, they are also first responders during peacetime and 
emergencies. In 2015, CLARE trained 129 volunteers, who have in turn served 526 elderly and low income beneficiaries within a year of its 
launch. We will review the programme holistically, and look to expanding it to more neighbourhoods in the year ahead. 

ChAirmAN’s rEpOrT
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invEsting in our futurE
For the past 63 years, since the launch of Junior Red Cross - now the Red Cross Youth (RCY), SRC has been dedicated to developing wholesome 
and compassionate young individuals who are passionate about serving humanity and saving lives.  In recent years, we have revitalised 
RCY’s curriculum in line with the Ministry of Education’s approach of developing 21st Century competencies among the youths; placing more 
emphasis on experiential service learning and extending opportunities for youths to initiate social innovations. Today, our youth are actively 
engaged in the planning and delivery of the SRC’s humanitarian projects. In 2015, we saw a number of youth-led initiatives such as A Relay to 
Save Lives which promoted blood donation among youth, and the Red Cross Youth Symposium which gathered youth across Asia to exchange 
views on youth empowerment, youth innovation, social inclusion and sustainable humanitarian action.

Partnering with 3M Nexcare™, we launched an outreach programme targeted at primary school children, which shares first aid know-how in 
an interactive skit with sing-along, and a take-home activity booklet. We hope to inspire these children to embrace first aid learning as a way 
of life.

looking ahEad
In the year ahead, we will continue to consolidate our position in first aid and blood donation advocacy. We are also committed to fast-track 
the expansion of local humanitarian services, such as CLARE, to meet the demands of the aging population and the vulnerable who fall 
through the social safety net.  SRC will also focus more of our resources, experience and expertise to enhance the resilience of our society; 
building a robust pool of blood donors, training more first aiders and citizen first-responders, increasing our fleet of transporters to serve the 
vulnerable, and more. 

International response will remain as one of our key priorities. Beyond the execution of emergency relief and management of rebuilding 
projects, we will strengthen our long-term ties with beneficiary communities through partnerships and capacity-building programmes that 
include healthcare, education and youth development.  These will be delivered as youth-to-youth programme, where Red Cross Youth mount 
Overseas Humanitarian Programmes to communities that have benefitted from rebuilding projects funded by SRC, and work alongside the 
youth from in-country National Societies (Red Cross Chapters) and in the villages. Our programmes will continue to help project Singapore as 
a caring and responsible global citizen. 

In concluding, I wish to thank our Council members; life, subscribing and youth members; volunteers; donors; and partners, for your enduring 
support.  I call for your continued commitment to our causes, and to serve humanity and save lives. 

ExtEnding aid bEyond thE shorEs
We remain committed to our international humanitarian duties, achieving several milestones in 2015. 

We mobilised more than S$11.42 million in donations for the Nepal Earthquake Appeal. The natural disaster was one of the most devastating 
in 2015.  In addition to S$1.8 million in emergency relief supplies for survivors, SRC deployed five medical teams to provide primary medical 
and emergency care to the affected communities.  Five months after the disaster, we announced our commitment to rebuild 70 community 
facilities in the most severely affected districts of Dolakha, Dhading, Gorkha, Sindupalchowk and Khotang. These included 39 schools, 21 
medical facilities, 10 community halls, a residential facility for vulnerable children and women, and water solutions.

In March 2015, we delivered the Multi-Purpose Community Hall in Rikuzentakata City, Iwate Prefecture - the last of four major rebuilding 
projects we committed to in the aftermath of 2011 Japan Earthquake and Tsunami. At S$11.1 million, the 2,000 square-metre Hall is our 
largest reconstruction project in Japan.  We also started our preparations to commemorate the 5th Anniversary of the disaster and to showcase 
the communities we had helped. 

2015年，新加坡举国欢庆建国50周年纪念。SG50金禧国庆这个最佳时机，既反映出这个年轻国家迄今所取得的巨大成就，也让我们深刻省思新加坡前方所
面临的挑战。自1949年以来，新加坡红十字会就与本国并肩迈进，构成她社会进程中的重要一环。欣逢SG50之喜，我们也为本身对国家发展所作出的种种
贡献而倍感自豪，尤其是通过我们国际人道主义回应来展开人道主义服务、建立韧性行动以及培育具有爱心和责任心的全球公民。 

在这金禧年持续着一贯的人道主义历程，我们着重于加强各项社区计划，建立韧性行动的举措，进一步拓展我们的服务以服务更多民众。针对我们所识别的
社会安全网中的缺口，一些应援的新举措已取得良好成效，反响令人鼓舞。

主席汇报

加强社区韧性
过去五年来，随着人口渐趋老龄化，血液需求也在节节攀升。这就呈现了一种双重困局——老龄化的人口需要更多血液供应，因为人们上了年纪总会招致更
多病痛；这也意味着血液供应量可能下降，因为现有的捐血者会随着步入中老年阶段而出现健康问题。在和平时期和紧急情况下，我们都要确保血库备有充
足的血液供应且能够进行安全的输血，这是奠定一个健康又有韧性的社会的基石。捐血者招募计划以吸引新的捐血者为目标，发起一项全国性的运动，通过
受血者的真实经历来激励更多人投入善举，踊跃捐血以拯救生命。为了招徕更多年轻人响应这项救命任务，我们推出了“Impact Tracker”，通过红十字会
连接应用程序来传达全国每月血液需求的信息，以及全岛30个地点的数码面板。以此方式来显示更新实况，确是一项前所未有的行动，同时也说明呼吁捐血
的形势有多紧迫。 

为了培训更多人来帮助那些需要心理支持者，尤其是在他们经历了重大打击如天灾、意外以及暴力之后，新加坡红十字会学院为此推出心理急救课程。除了
培养第一批员工和义工，我们如今也已经备有一小组培训师，专为个人和公司提供这项计划。

拓展我们的人道服务
我们的本地人道服务已取得振奋人心的正面成长，我欣然在此与大家分享最新进展。 

粮食援助的爱心餐于2015年惠及90户家庭，比2014年增多一倍。我们也拓展了RICE计划，让17533名来自低收入和乐龄家庭的人士获得粮食援助。 

我们已壮大了护送服务队的阵容，新增三台运载车，投入超过8759趟就医行程，协助376名受益人往返接受维持生命的治疗。 

这一年来，我们已为76项群众活动提供社区急救。广受欢迎的流动急救员（FAOW）在东海岸公园帮助了1672人，如今我们也已扩大流动急救员的行动范
围，在公共假期为乌敏岛的居民和游客提供服务。

到2030年，新加坡65岁以上的人口将达到总人口的四分之一。为了协助弱势的年长者，我们推出了社区主导的韧性行动（CLARE），安排由个人、学生
和基层力量组成的应急先锋和义工团队，到弱势群体的邻里社区为他们提供服务。通过CLARE的多项服务，如家访/结为益友而积极生活/跟上时代的活动，
我们为社区增益各种必要的资源和技能，让社群更具有韧性地应对灾害事故。重要的是，它也有助于发扬优良传统，借此复兴社区的“甘榜”精神。 

通过CLARE扩展到中心地带的新加坡红十字会活动，如粮食援助、护送服务和社区急救，我们得以令更多有需要者受益。CLARE义工不但充当益友，他们
也是和平时期和发生紧急事件时的义工先锋。2015年，CLARE培训了 129名义工，他们在该计划推出的一年内已成功援助526名年长者和低收入的受益人。
我们将全面审视该计划，并预计在来年将其拓展到更多邻里社区。

将援助范围扩至海外
我们始终致力于本身的国际人道主义责任，并在2015年取得了几个里程碑式的成果。 

我们为尼泊尔地震的受害者募得1142万新元的善款。那是2015年伤亡最惨重的天灾之一。除了提供180万新元的救急物资给灾民，新加坡红十字会也派遣五支
医疗队向灾区提供基本医疗和紧急护理。灾后五个月，我们宣布我们的承诺——在Dolakha、Dhading、Gorkha、Sindupalchowk和Khotang这些受灾最严重
的地区重建70项社区设施。其中包括39所学校、21项医疗设施、10间社区会堂、为弱势儿童和妇女而设的住所，以及水源解决方案。 

2015年3月，我们交付了四大主要重建项目的最后一项——在岩手县陆前高田市的多功能社区会堂，那是2011年日本地震海啸之后我们所作出的灾后重建承诺。
这座2千平方米的大堂耗资1110万新元，是我们在日本最大的重建工程。我们也已开始着手准备这场灾难的五周年纪念活动，并展示我们援助过的各个社区。

投资于我们的未来
过去63年来，自青年红十字会（红十字会青年，RCY）启动后，新加坡红十字会一直致力于培育健康又有爱心的青年，引导他们踊跃投入人道服务和挽救生
命的公益志业。近年来，我们也大力配合教育部的方针来振兴RCY的课程内容，共同提升青年的21世纪竞争能力；更着重于体验式服务学习，以及拓展更多
机会让青年去发起社会创新举措。如今，我们的青年正积极参与规划和推展新加坡红十字会的人道主义项目。2015年，我们见证了一些青年主导的举措，如
在青年间宣导捐血重要性的A Relay to Save Lives，以及红十字会青年专题讨论会，它汇聚亚洲各地的青年以进行交流互动，讨论的观点包括青年增益、青
年创新、社会包容和人道主义行动的可持续性等。 

在 3M NexcareTM 的共同努力下，我们推出了针对小学生的推广方案，它以合唱的互动短剧方式来分享急救知识，并备有活动手册让小朋友们带回家。我们
希望鼓励这些孩子接纳急救学习并将其作为一种生活的一部分。

展望未来
展望来年，我们将继续巩固本身在急救和捐血倡导方面的先锋位置。我们还致力于快速跟进本地人道主义服务的拓展，如CLARE，以援助那些处于社会安全
网缺口的老龄化人口和弱势族群，尽力去满足他们的需求。新加坡红十字会还将着重于我们的资源、经验和专业知识，以提高我们社会的韧性；建立源于捐
血者的强大血库，培训更多急救人员和急救先锋公民，壮大我们的护送服务队阵容以照顾弱势群体，以及其他更多大计。 

国际应急仍将是我们主要的优先事项之一。除了紧急救灾的执行和重建项目的管理，我们还将通过合作伙伴关系和能力建设计划来加强我们与受益社区的长
期关系，包括医疗、教育和青年发展。这些将以青年对青年的形式来推展，其中红十字会青年将推行海外人道主义项目，惠及的社区都曾受益于新加坡红十
字会资助的重建项目，并与来自其他国家协会（红十字会分会）和当地的青年共事。我们的计划将不断致力于引导新加坡人成为充满爱心和负责任的全球公
民。 

最后，我谨此感谢我们的理事会成员、永久会员、会员和青年成员、义工、捐助者以及合作伙伴，感谢大家长久以来的鼎力支持。我呼吁您继续投入我们的
事业，提供各种人道服务并挽救生命。

Tee Tua Ba
Chairman

郑大峇
主席
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LApOrAN pENGErusi
2015 menandakan tahun ke-50 kemerdekaan Singapura. Sambutan SG50 adalah masa untuk berfikir tentang pencapaian-pencapaian besar 
daripada sebuah negara yang muda, serta merenungkan apa yang akan berlaku kepada Singapura. Sejak 1949, Palang Merah Singapura 
telah membangun bersama negara, dan merupakan sebahagian penting daripada pembangunannya. Sedang negara menyambut SG50, kami 
juga boleh berbangga dengan sumbangan kami kepada pembangunan negara. Ini adalah terutamanya dalam perkhidmatan kemanusiaan, 
pembinaan daya tahan, dan memupuk rakyat berunsur global yang prihatin dan bertanggungjawab melalui respons kemanusiaan 
antarabangsa kami.

Dalam meneruskan perjalanan kemanusiaan bagi tahun jubli ini, kami menumpukan usaha kami pada memperkukuhkan program-program 
komuniti, melanjutkan inisiatif-inisiatif daya tahan, dan mengeratkan hubungan kami dengan masyarakat. Beberapa inisiatif baru berjaya 
memberikan hasil, di bahagian-bahagian di mana kami dapat mengenal pasti jurang dalam jaringan keselamatan sosial.

mEmpErtingkatkan daya tahan masyarakat
Permintaan bagi darah telah meningkat dalam sejak lima tahun yang lalu seiring dengan pengusiaan dan jumlah penduduk yang semakin 
meningkat. Ini merupakan masalah bercabang dua—populasi yang semakin berusia memerlukan lebih banyak darah kerana warga tua 
lebih cenderung kepada menghidap penyakit yang berkaitan dengan umur; ia juga bermakna bekalan darah berkemungkinan jatuh akibat 
penderma-penderma yang sedia ada menghidap isu-isu kesihatan apabila mereka semakin berusia. Sebuah kumpulan penderma darah 
yang sedia ada dan bekalan darah selamat yang mampan bagi keperluan transfusi sewaktu masa damai dan kecemasan adalah dua asas 
masyarakat yang sihat dan berdaya tahan. Untuk menarik penderma baru, Program Merekrut Penderma Darah melancarkan kempen di 
seluruh negara yang menampilkan cerita-cerita sebenar tentang penerima darah bagi memberikan inspirasi kepada lebih ramai orang 
untuk menderma darah dan menyelamatkan nyawa. Untuk melibatkan belia dalam misi menyelamatkan nyawa ini, kami melancarkan 
‘Impact Tracker’, yang menjelaskan permintaan darah bulanan negara melalui aplikasi Red Cross Connection, serta panel-panel digital di 30 
tapak di seluruh pulau. Pemaparan maklumat terkini secara langsung merupakan satu langkah yang tidak pernah dicuba sebelum ini, untuk 
menggambarkan keadaan terdesak misi kami.

Bagi memperkasakan lebih ramai orang untuk membantu mereka yang memerlukan dalam sokongan psikososial, terutamanya selepas 
mengalami peristiwa traumatik seperti bencana alam, kemalangan, dan keganasan interpersonal, Akademi Palang Merah Singapura 
melancarkan Kursus Pertolongan Cemas Psikologi. Selain melatih pasukan pertama kakitangan dan sukarelawan, kami telah membentuk 
sebuah kumpulan kecil jurulatih supaya dapat menawarkan program ini kepada individu dan syarikat.

mEmpErluaskan pErkhidmatan kEmanusiaan
Saya juga gembira untuk memberikan maklumat terkini mengenai perkembangan positif dalam perkhidmatan kemanusiaan tempatan kami.

Bantuan Makanan Meals with Love telah membantu 90 keluarga pada 2015, yang menandakan peningkatan dua kali ganda sejak 2014. Kami 
juga memperluaskan Project RICE, yang membantu sekurang-kurangnya 17,533 orang dari rumahtangga berpendapatan rendah dan warga 
tua.

Kami mempertingkatkan konvoi Bantuan Pengangkutan dengan tiga kenderaan baru, dan melakukan lebih daripada 8,759 perjalanan, 
membolehkan sekurang-kurangnya 376 penerima bantuan untuk pergi dan pulang dari rawatan mereka.

Kami menyediakan Bantuan Awal Kecemasan Masyarakat kepada 76 acara besar-besaran sepanjang tahun ini. Bantuan Awal Kecemasan 
Bergerak (FAOW) kami yang terkenal berjaya merawat 1,672 orang di Taman East Coast, dan kami kini telah memperluaskan perkhidmatan 
itu ke penduduk-penduduk di Pulau Ubin dan pelawat-pelawat pada Cuti Umum.

Menjelang 2030, satu daripada empat orang di Singapura akan berumur 65 tahun atau lebih. Untuk mengurangkan sifat mudah terdedah 
warga tua, kami telah melancarkan Tindakan Masyarakat untuk Daya Tahan (CLARE), yang menghimpunkan sebuah rangkaian pegawai 
bertindak dan sukarelawan—individu, pelajar dan anggota akar umbi—untuk membantu golongan mudah terjejas di kawasan kejiranan 
mereka. Melalui perkhidmatan-perkhidmatan CLARE, seperti lawatan rumah/berkawan dan aktiviti-aktiviti hidup aktif/kesedaran pandemik, 
kami memperkasakan masyarakat-masyarakat dengan sumber daya dan kemahiran yang penting untuk berdikari dan bersikap berdaya tahan 
sewaktu krisis dan kecemasan. Tidak kurang juga pentingnya, ia menghidupkan kembali semangat kampung di kawasan kejiranan.

Kami membolehkan lebih ramai orang yang memerlukan untuk menerima manfaat daripada perkhidmatan-perkhidmatan SRC seperti 
Bantuan Makanan, Bantuan Pengangkutan dan Bantuan Kecemasan Awal Masyarakat melalui jangkaun CLARE ke kawasan-kawasan kejiranan. 
Sukarelawan CLARE bukan sahaja berkhidmat sebagai rakan sebaya, mereka juga adalah responden pertama sewaktu masa damai dan 
kecemasan. Pada 2015, CLARE melatih 129 sukarelawan, yang seterusnya membantu 526 penerima bantuan warga tua dan berpendapatan 
rendah dalam masa setahun selepas pelancarannya. Kami akan mengkaji semula program ini secara holistik, dan menimbang untuk 
meluaskannya ke lebih banyak lagi kawasan-kawasan perumahan pada tahun hadapan.

mElanjutkan bantuan kE luar nEgara
Kami kekal komited terhadap tugas-tugas kemanusiaan antarabangsa kami, sehingga berjaya mencapai beberapa kejayaan pada 2015.

Kami berjaya menerima pungutan derma bernilai lebih daripada S$11.42 juta bagi Rayuan Gempa Bumi Nepal. Bencana alam tersebut 
merupakan antara yang paling dahsyat pada tahun 2015. Di samping bekalan bantuan kecemasan bernilai S$1.8 juta bagi mangsa-mangsa, 
SRC mengerahkan lima pasukan perubatan untuk menyediakan rawatan perubatan dan kecemasan utama kepada masyarakat-masyarakat 
yang terjejas. Lima bulan selepas bencana itu, kami mengumumkan komitmen kami terhadap pembinaan semula 70 kemudahan masyarakat 
di daerah-daerah yang paling teruk terjejas iaitu Dolakha, Dhading, Gorkha, Sindupalchowk dan Khotang. Ini termasuk 39 sekolah, 21 
kemudahan perubatan, 10 dewan masyarakat, sebuah kemudahan kediaman bagi golongan kanak-kanak dan wanita mudah terjejas, dan 
penyelesaian air.

Pada Mac 2015, pembinaan Dewan Orang Ramai Serbaguna di Bandar Rikuzentakata, Wilayah Iwate akhirnya selesai —yang terakhir daripada 
empat projek pembinaan semula utama yang dijanjikan kami selepas kejadian Gempa Bumi dan Tsunami Jepun 2011. Bernilai S$11.1 juta, 
dewan seluas 2,000 meter persegi itu adalah projek pembinaan semula kami yang terbesar di Jepun. Kami juga telah memulakan persediaan 
untuk memperingati ulangtahun ke-5 bencana itu dan untuk memaparkan masyarakat-masyarakat yang dibantu kami.

mElabur dalam masa dEpan kami
Selama 63 tahun yang lalu, sejak pelancaran Palang Merah Junior—kini dikenali sebagai Palang Merah Belia (RCY), SRC telah berdedikasi 
terhadap membentuk individu-individu muda, sihat dan ihsan yang berminat untuk berkhidmat bagi umat manusia dan menyelamatkan 
nyawa. Sejak beberapa tahun kebelakangan ini, kami telah menghidupkan semula kurikulum RCY selaras dengan pendekatan Kementerian 
Pendidikan terhadap membangunkan kecekapan berunsur abad ke-21 di kalangan belia; yang menekankan pembelajaran berasaskan 
pengalaman perkhidmatan dan memberi peluang kepada mereka untuk memulakan inovasi sosial. Kini, belia kami terlibat secara aktif 
dalam perancangan dan perlaksanaan projek-projek kemanusiaan SRC. Pada 2015, terdapat beberapa inisiatif yang diterajui pasukan belia 
kami seperti Relay untuk Menyelamatkan Nyawa yang menggalakkan belia untuk menderma darah dan Simposium Belia Palang Merah yang 
menyatukan belia dari seluruh Asia untuk bertukar-tukar pendapat tentang pemerkasaan belia, inovasi belia, penyertaan sosial serta tindakan 
kemanusiaan yang mampan.

Hasil kerjasama dengan 3M NexcareTM, kami telah melancarkan program yang disasarkan kepada kanak-kanak sekolah rendah, yang 
mengongsi pengetahuan pertolongan cemas melalui skit interaktif dengan nyanyian bersama, dan buku aktiviti yang boleh dibawa pulang. 
Kami berharap dapat meningspirasikan kanak-kanak ini untuk mengamalkan pertolongan cemas sebagai satu cara hidup.

mEmandang kE hadapan
Pada tahun hadapan, kami akan terus mengukuhkan kedudukan kami untuk membantu dalam pertolongan cemas dan pendermaan darah. 
Kami juga komited terhadap mempercepatkan pemerluasan perkhidmatan kemanusiaan tempatan, seperti CLARE, untuk memenuhi 
permintaan penduduk yang semakin berusia dan golongan mudah terjejas yang tidak dilindungi oleh jaringan keselamatan sosial. SRC juga 
akan menumpukan lebih banyak lagi sumber, pengalaman dan kepakaran bagi mempertingkatkan daya tahan masyarakat kita; membentuk 
kumpulan penderma darah yang teguh, melatih lebih ramai lagi untuk membantu dalam masa-masa kecemasan dan responden pertama 
rakyat, meningkatkan konvoi kenderaan pengangkutan kami untuk berkhidmat bagi golongan terjejas dan banyak lagi.

Respons antarabangsa akan kekal sebagai salah satu keutamaan kami. Selain
perlaksanaan bantuan kecemasan dan pengurusan projek-projek pembinaan semula, kami akan mengukuhkan hubungan jangka panjang 
dengan masyarakat yang memerlukan bantuan kami melalui kerjasama dan program bina upaya termasuk penjagaan kesihatan, pendidikan 
dan pembangunan belia. Ini akan dilaksanakan sebagai program belia-ke-belia, di mana Belia Palang Merah akan melaksanakan program 
Kemanusiaan Luar Negara di masyarakat-masyarakat yang telah menerima manfaat daripada projek-projek pembinaan semula yang 
dibiayai oleh SRC, dan bekerja bersama-sama belia dari Persatuan Kebangsaan (Cabang Palang Merah) tempatan dan di kampung-kampung. 
Program-program kami akan terus menyumbang kepada pembentukan imej Singapura sebagai negara berunsur global yang prihatin dan 
bertanggungjawab.

Akhir sekali, saya ingin mengucapkan terima kasih kepada anggota-anggota Majlis kami; para belia; sukarelawan-sukarelawan; penderma-
penderma; dan rakan-rakan kongsi, bagi sokongan anda yang berpanjangan. Saya menyeru kepada anda untuk teruskan komitmen terhadap 
misi kami, dan berkhidmat untuk kemanusiaan dan menyelamatkan nyawa.

Tee Tua Ba
pengerusi
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2015ல் சிங்கப்பூர் தனது 50வது ஆண்டில் அடியெடுத்து வவத்தது. எஸ்ி50 ய்கொண்்ொட்ம் ஓர் இளம் நொடடின் அளப்்பரிெ 
சொதவன்கவளப் ்பிரதி்பலித்தது்ன் சிங்கப்பூரின் அடுத்த்கட் ்பெணம் குறித்து சிநதிக்க வவண்டிெ தருணமொ்கவும் அவமநதது. 
1949 முதல் நொடடு்ன் இவணநது ்பெணித்து வரும் சிங்கப்பூர் யசஞசிலுவவச் சங்கம் அதன் வளர்ச்சிெின் ஒருங்கிவணநத 
அங்கமொ்கவும் தி்கழ்நது வரு்கிறது. நொடு எஸ்ி50ஐ ய்கொண்்ொடிெ தருணத்தில் நொடடின் வளர்ச்சிககு எங்களது 
்பங்களிப்பு்கவள எண்ணி நொங்களும் ய்பருமிதம் ய்கொள்கிவறொம். குறிப்்பொ்க, எங்களது மனிதொ்பிமொன ந்வடிகவ்க்களொல் 
அவனத்துல்க மனிதொ்பிமொன வசவவெிலும் மீளதிறன் ்கட்வமப்்பிலும் ்கனிவும் ய்பொறுப்பும் மிக்க உல்களொவிெ குடிமக்கவள 
உருவொககுவதிலும் ்பங்கொறறி வரு்கிவறொம். 

இநதப் ய்பொன்விழொ ஆண்டில் மனிதொ்பிமொனப் ்பெணத்வதத் யதொ்ரும் நொங்கள எங்களது சமூ்கத் திட்ங்களுககு 
உரமூடடுவதிலும் மீளதிறன் முெறசி்கள ்கட்வமப்்பிலும் சமூ்கத்வதச் யசன்றவ்வவத வலுவொககுவதிலும் ்கவனம் 
யசலுத்திவனொம். சமூ்கப் ்பொது்கொப்பு வவலெவமப்்பில் இவ்யவளி்கள இருப்்பதொ்க நொங்கள அவ்ெொளம் ்கண்் ்பகுதி்களில் 
எங்களது ்பல புதிெ முெறசி்கள நல்ல ்பலன்்கவள அளித்தன.

தலைவர் அறிகலகை

சமூ்க மீளதிறன் வமம்்பொடு
மக்களயதொவ்க மூப்்பவ்நததொலும் அதி்கரித்ததொலும் ்க்நத ஐநது ஆண்டு்களில் ரத்தத்திற்கொன வதவவ உெர்வு ்கண்்து. 
இது இரடவ்ப் ்பின்னவ்வு்கவள ஏற்படுத்தலொம். மூப்்பவ்யும் மக்களயதொவ்கெொல் அதி்க ரத்தம் வதவவப்்படும். ஏயனனில், 
முதுவம சொர்நத மருத்துவப் ்பிரச்சிவன்களொல் முதிெவர்்கள ்பொதிக்கப்்படும் வொய்ப்பு அதி்கம். அத்து்ன், இப்வ்பொதுளள 
நன்ய்கொவ்ெொளர்்கள மூப்்பவ்யும்வ்பொது அவர்்களுககும் சு்கொதொரப் ்பிரச்சிவன்கள ஏற்ப்லொம் என்்பதொல் ரத்த தொனத்தின் 
அளவும் குவறெககூடும். அவமதி மறறும் யநருக்கடி ்கொலங்களில் ரத்த ஏறறத் வதவவ்களுக்கொ்க ஆெத்த நிவலெில் உளள 
ஒரு ரத்த நன்ய்கொவ்ெொளர் யதொகுதியும் நிவலத்த ்பொது்கொப்்பொன ரத்த விநிவெொ்கமும்தொன் ஆவரொக்கிெமொன, மீளதிறன்மிக்க 
சமூ்கத்தின் எல்வலக்கற்களொ்க விளஙகும். ரத்த நன்ய்கொவ்ெொளர் வதர்வுத் திட்ம் புதிெ ரத்த நன்ய்கொவ்ெொளர்்கவள 
ஈர்ப்்பதற்கொ்க நொடு தழுவிெ அளவில் ்பிரசொரத்வதத் யதொ்ங்கிெது. ரத்த தொனம் வழங்கி உெிர்்கவளக ்கொப்்பதில் இன்னும் 
்பலவரயும் ்கவரும் விதமொ்க ரத்த தொனம் ய்பறறவர்்களின் உண்வமக ்கவத்கள அநதப் ்பிரசொரத்தில் இ்ம்ய்பறறன. 
இநத உெிர்்கொககும் இலக்கில் இவளெவர ஈடு்படுத்தும் வநொக்கில் வதசிெ மொதொநதிர ரத்த வதவவ்கள குறித்து யதளிவொ்க 
எடுத்துவரககும் ‘இம்வ்பகட டரொக்கர்’ எனும் யசஞசிலுவவச் சங்கச் யசெலிவெ அறிமு்கப்்படுத்திெது்ன் தீவு முழுவதும் 
30 இ்ங்களில் மின்னிலக்கப் ்பதொவ்க்கவளயும் நிறுவிவனொம். நிவலவமெின் அவசரத்வத எடுத்துவரககும் விதமொ்க 
அவவப்வ்பொவதெ த்கவல்்கள யவளிெி்ப்்படுவது முன்யனப்வ்பொதும் இல்லொத ந்வடிகவ்க. 

உளவிெல் சமூ்க ஆதரவு வதவவப்்படுவவொருககு உதவும்்படி ்பலவரயும் ஊககுவிககும் வவ்கெில், குறிப்்பொ்க இெறவ்கப் 
வ்பரி்ர்்கள, வி்பத்து்கள, மனிதர்்களுக்கிவ்ெிலொன வன்முவற ஆ்கிெ துெரமிக்க நி்கழ்வு்கவள எதிர்ய்கொண்்்பின் 
்பொதிக்கப்்படவ்ொருககு உதவும் வவ்கெில் உளவிெல் முதலுதவிப் ்பெிறசிவெ சிங்கப்பூர் யசஞசிலுவவச் சங்கப் ்பெில்கம் 
அறிமு்கப்்படுத்திெது. முதற்கட் ஊழிெர்்களுககும் யதொண்டூழிெர்்களுககும் ்பெிறசி அளித்தது்ன் தனிந்பர்்களுககும் 
ய்பருநிறுவனங்களுககும் இநதப் ்பெிறசிவெ வழஙகும் வவ்கெில் ஒரு சிறு ்பெிறறுவிப்்பொளர்்கள யதொகுதிவெயும் நொங்கள 
இப்வ்பொது உருவொக்கியுளவளொம்.

மனிதொ்பிமொன வசவவ்கள விரிவொக்கம்
எங்களது உளளூர் மனிதொ்பிமொன வசவவ்களின் வநர்மவற வளர்ச்சி ்பறறிெ புதிெ த்கவல்்கவள வழஙகுவதில் ம்கிழ்ச்சி 
ய்கொள்கிவறன்.

உணவு உதவித் திட்த்தின் அன்புடன் உணவு திட்ம் 2015ல் 90 குடும்்பங்கவளச் யசன்றவ்நது, 2014ல் இருநதவதப் வ்பொல 
இரும்ஙகு உெர்நதுளளது. ‘புயரொய்கட வரஸ’ திட்ம் விரிவு்படுத்தப்்படடு அதன்மூலம் குவறநத வருமொன மறறும் முதிெ 
குடும்்பங்கவளச் வசர்நத 17,533 வ்பர் ்பெனவ்நதுளளனர்.

மூன்று புதிெ வ்பொககுவரத்து வசவவ வழஙகுநர்்களு்ன் ப�ோககுவரத்து உதவி அணிவரிவச வமம்்படுத்தப்்படடு, 8,759 
்பெணங்கள வமறய்கொளளப் ்படடுளளன. இதன்மூலம் சுமொர் 376 ்பெனொளி்கள உெிர்நீடடிப்புச் சி்கிச்வச்கவளப் ய்பற முடிநதது. 

்க்நத ஆண்டில் 76 ய்பருநி்கழ்ச்சி்களில் சமூகை முதலுதவி வழங்கிவனொம். ்கிழககுக ்க்ற்கவரப் பூங்கொவில் எங்களது 
பு்கழ்ய்பறற ந்மொடும் முதலுதவிெொளர்்கள (FAOW) 1,672 வ்பருககுச் சி்கிச்வச வழங்கினர். இப்வ்பொது ய்பொது விடுமுவற 
நொட்களில் புலொவ உ்பின் குடிெிருப்்பொளர்்களுககும் ்பொர்வவெொளர்்களுககும் வசவவெொறறும் வவ்கெில் எங்களது ந்மொடும் 
முதலுதவிெொளர்்கள திட்த்வத விரிவு்படுத்தி இருக்கிவறொம்.

2030ஆம் ஆண்டில் சிஙகைப்பூரில் நோன்கைில் ஒருவர் 65 அல்ைது அதற்கு பேற்�டட வயதுலடயவரோகை இருப்�ர். 
முதிவெொர் ்பொதிக்கப்்படுவதற்கொன வொய்ப்வ்பக குவறப்்பதற்கொ்க சமூ்க வழி மீடசித்திறன் ந்வடிகவ்கவெ (CLARE) 
அறிமு்கப்்படுத்தியுளவளொம். இது, அக்கம்்பக்க வட்ொரங்களில் உளள ்பொதிக்கப்்ப் வொய்ப்புளள ்பிரிவினருககு வசவவ வழஙகும் 
வவ்கெில் தனிமனிதர்்கள, மொணவர்்கள, அடித்தள அவமப்்பினர் ஆ்கிவெொரு்ன் கூடிெ யதொ்க்க உதவிெொளர்்கவளயும் 
யதொண்டூழிெர்்கவளயும் அணிதிரடடும் ்கட்வமப்பு. இல்ல வருவ்க்கள/நடபுறவு மறறும் துடிப்்பொன வொழ்கவ்க/ ்பரவலொன 
விழிப்புணர்வு ந்வடிகவ்க்கள வ்பொன்ற CLARE வசவவ்கள மூலம் இன்றிெவமெொத வளங்கவளயும் யநருக்கடி மறறும் அவசர 
்கொலங்களில் தறசொர்பு மறறும் மீடசித்தvvன்வம திறன்்கவளயும் சமூ்கங்கள ய்பறறிருக்க ஊககுவிக்கிவறொம்.

முக்கிெ ்பகுதி்களுககு CLARE வசவவ்கள யசன்றவ்வதன் மூலம் உதவி வதவவப்்படும் அதி்கமொன மக்கள உணவு உதவி, 
வ்பொககுவரத்து உதவி, சமூ்க முதலுதவி வ்பொன்ற சிங்கப்பூர் யசஞசிலுவவச் சங்க வசவவ்களொல் ்பலன்ய்பற வழிவவ்க 
யசய்்கிவறொம். CLARE யதொண்டூழிெர்்கள நடபுறவு ்பொரொடடுவவொரொ்க வசவவெொறறுவது்ன் அவமதி மறறும் யநருக்கடி 
்கொலங்களில் அவர்்கள யதொ்க்க உதவிெொளர்்களொ்கவும் தி்கழ்்கின்றனர். 2015ல் CLARE 129 யதொண்டூழிெர்்களுககுப் 
்பெிறசிெளித்தது. அறிமு்கமொன முதல் ஆண்டிவலவெ முதிவெொர் மறறும் குவறநத வருமொனக குடும்்பங்கவளச் வசர்நத 
526 வ்பருககு அவர்்கள வசவவெொறறினர். அநதத் திட்த்வத முழுவமெொ்க மறுஆய்வு யசய்வது்ன் வரும் ஆண்டில் அவத 
வமலும் ்பல அக்கம்்பக்க வட்ொரங்களுககு விரிவு்படுத்துவது குறித்தும் ஆரொய்வவொம்.

்க்ல் தொண்டியும் உதவி
2015ல் ்பல வமல்்கற்கவள எடடிெ நொங்கள எங்களது அவனத்துல்க மனிதொ்பிமொனக ்க்வம்கவளத் யதொ்ர ்க்ப்்பொடு 
ய்கொண்டுளவளொம்.

வநப்்பொள நிலநடுக்கத்தில் ்பொதிக்கப்்படவ்ொருககு உதவ நன்ய்கொவ்்கள மூலம் S$11.42 மில்லிெனுககும் அதி்கமொ்க 
நிதி திரடடிவனொம். 2015ல் ய்பரும் வசதங்கவள விவளவித்தவறறில் அநத இெறவ்கப் வ்பரி்ரும் ஒன்று. அதில் 
உெிர் ்பிவழத்வதொருக்கொ்க S$1.8 மில்லிென்  யநருக்கடி்கொல நிவொரணப் ய்பொருட்கவள அனுப்்பிெது்ன் ்பொதிக்கப்்பட் 
சமூ்கங்களுககுத் யதொ்க்க மறறும் அவசர்கொல மருத்துவப் ்பரொமரிப்பு வழஙகுவதற்கொ்க ஐநது மருத்துவக குழுக்கவளயும் 
சிங்கப்பூர் யசஞசிலுவவச் சங்கம் அனுப்்பிெது. அநதப் வ்பரி்ர் நி்கழ்நது ஐநது மொதங்களுககுப் ்பிறகு மி்கக ்கடுவமெொ்கப் 
்பொதிக்கப்்பட் வ்ொலக்கொ, தொடிங, வ்கொர்க்கொ, சிநது்பொல்யசௌக, வ்கொத்தங ஆ்கிெ மொவட்ங்களில் 70 சமூ்க வசதி்கவள 
மீண்டும் அவமத்துத் தர ்க்ப்்பொடு ய்கொண்டுளளதொ்க நொங்கள அறிவித்வதொம். 39 ்பளளி்கள, 21 மருத்துவ நிவலெங்கள, 10 
சமூ்கக கூ்ங்கள, ்பொதிக்கப்்ப் வொய்ப்புளள குழநவத்கள, ய்பண்்களுக்கொ்க ஒரு குடிெிருப்பு வசதி ஆ்கிெவவயும் தண்ணரீ்த் 
தீர்வு்களும் அதில் அ்ஙகும்.

2011 ்ப்்பொன் நிலநடுக்கம் மறறும் சுனொமிககுப் ்பிறகு நொன்கு முக்கிெ மறு்கட்வமப்புத் திட்ங்கவள வமறய்கொளள நொங்கள 
்க்ப்்பொடு ய்கொண்டிருநவதொம். அவறறில் இறுதிக ்க்ப்்பொ்ொன இவவட மொவட்ம், ரிகுயெண்்்கொட்ொ ந்கரில் ்பல்வநொககுச் 
சமூ்கக  கூ்த்வத 2015 மொர்ச்சில் அவமத்துத் தநவதொம்.

நமது எதிர்்கொலத்தில் முதலிடுவவொம்
்க்நத 63 ஆண்டு்களொ்க, இப்வ்பொது யசஞசிலுவவச் சங்க இவளெர் என அவழக்கப்்படும் இளம் யசஞசிலுவவச் சங்கம் 
யதொ்ங்கப்்பட்து முதல், மனித இனத்திறகு வசவவெொறறுவதிலும் உெிர்்கவளக ்கொப்்பதிலும் வ்பரொர்வம் ய்கொண்டிருககும் 
வவ்கெில் ஆவரொக்கிெமொன, இரக்க சிநதவனமிக்க இவளெர்்கவள உருவொககுவதில் சிங்கப்பூர் யசஞசிலுவவச் சங்கம் 
தன்வன முழுவமெொ்க அர்ப்்பணித்துளளது. அண்வமெ ஆண்டு்களொ்க, 21ஆம் நூறறொண்டுகவ்கறற வதர்ச்சி்கவள இவளெரி்ம் 
வளர்ககும் ்கல்வி அவமச்சின் அணுகுமுவறவெ ஒடடி யசஞசிலுவவச் சங்க இவளெர் ்பொ்த்திட்த்திறகும் புத்துெிரூடடி 
இருக்கிவறொம்; சமூ்கப் புத்தொக்கங்களில் இவளெர் ்கொல்்பதிககும் வவ்கெில் அனு்பவ வசவவ ்கறறலுககும் வொய்ப்பு்கவள 
நீடடிப்்பதிலும் அதி்க ்கவனம் யசலுத்து்கிவறொம். இன்று, சிங்கப்பூர் யசஞசிலுவவச் சங்கத்தின் மனிதொ்பிமொனத் திட்ங்களில் 
திட்மிடுதலிலும் அவறவறச் யசெல்்படுத்துவதிலும் நமது இவளெர் துடிப்பு்ன் ்பங்கொறறி வரு்கின்றனர். 2015ல் இவளெர் 
தவலவமெிலொன ்பல முெறசி்கள முன்யனடுக்கப்்பட்வத நொம் ்கண்வ்ொம். இவளெரி்ம் ரத்த தொனத்வத வலியுறுத்தும் 
’உெிர்்கவளக ்கொப்்பதற்கொன ஒரு யதொ்ர் அஞசல்’, இவளெர் அதி்கொரம், இவளெர் புத்தொக்கம், உளள்க்கிெ சமூ்கம், நீடித்த 
மனிதொ்பிமொனச் யசெல்்பொடு ஆ்கிெவவ யதொ்ர்்பில் தங்களது ்கருத்து்கவளப் ்ப்கிர்நதுய்கொளளும் வவ்கெில் ஆசிெ இவளெவர 
ஒன்றிவணத்த ‘யசஞசிலுவவச் சங்க இவளெர் ்கருத்தரஙகு’ ஆ்கிெவவ அநத முெறசி்களில் சில.  

எல்லொரும் வசர்நது ்பொடும் அம்சத்து்ன் கூடிெ சிறு நவ்கச்சுவவ நொ்்கம், வடீடிறகு எடுத்துச் யசல்லககூடிெ யசெல்முவறக 
வ்கவெடு ஆ்கிெவவ மூலம் முதலுதவி ்பறறிெ அறிவவத் யதொ்க்கப் ்பளளிக குழநவத்களு்ன் ்ப்கிர்நதுய்கொளளும் வவ்கெில் 
3M யநகஸவ்கர் உ்ன் இவணநது ஒரு திட்த்வதத் யதொ்ங்கிவனொம். முதலுதவிக ்கல்விவெ ஒரு வொழும் வழிெொ்க அநதக 
குழநவத்கள ஏறறுகய்கொளள இத்திட்ம் உநதுதலொ்க அவமயும் என்று நம்பு்கிவறொம்.

எதிர்்கொலத் திட்ங்கள
வரும் ஆண்டில் முதலுதவி மறறும் ரத்த தொனத்தில் நமது நிவலவெ நிவலநிறுத்தும் ்பணி்கவள நொம் யதொ்ர்வவொம். 
மூப்்பவ்நது வரும் மக்களயதொவ்க மறறும் எளிதில் ்பொதிக்கப்்ப் வொய்ப்புளள சமூ்கப் ்பிரிவினரின் வதவவ்கவள 
எதிர்ய்கொளளும் வவ்கெில் CLARE வ்பொன்ற உளளூர் மனிதொ்பிமொன வசவவ்கள விரிவொக்கத்வதத் துரிதப்்படுத்தவும் 
்க்ப்்பொடு ய்கொண்டுளவளொம். நமது சமூ்கத்தின் மீளதிறவன வமம்்படுத்துதல், வலுவொன ரத்த நன்ய்கொவ்ெொளர்்கள 
குழுவவ உருவொககுதல், அதி்கமொன முதலுதவிெொளர்்கள, குடிமக்கள யதொ்க்க உதவிெொளர்்களுககுப் ்பெிறசி அளித்தல், 
எளிதில் ்பொதிக்கப்்ப் வொய்ப்புளள ்பிரிவினருககு வசவவெொறறும் வவ்கெில் நமது வ்பொககுவரத்து வசவவ வழஙகுநர்்களின் 
எண்ணிகவ்கவெ உெர்த்துதல் உளளிட் ்பல ்பணி்களுக்கொ்க நமது வளங்கள, அனு்பவம், நிபுணத்துவத்தில் அதி்க ்கவனம் 
யசலுத்துவவொம். 

அவனத்துல்க உதவி நமது முக்கிெ முன்னுரிவம்களில் ஒன்றொ்கத் தி்கழும். யநருக்கடி்கொல நிவொரணப் ்பணி்கள மறறும் 
மறு்கட்வமப்புத் திட்ங்கள நிர்வொ்கம் ஆ்கிெவறறு்ன் ்பங்கொளித்துவங்களின் மூலம் சு்கொதொரப் ்பரொமரிப்பு, ்கல்வி, இவளெர் 
வமம்்பொடு உளளிட் திறன் வளர்ச்சித் திட்ங்கள மூலமும் ்பலன்ய்பறும் சமூ்கங்களு்ொன நமது நீண்்்கொல உறவு்கவளயும் 
வலுப் ்படுத்துவவொம். இவளெருககு இவளெர் திட்மொ்க இவவ யசெல்்படுத்தப்்படும். சிங்கப்பூர் யசஞசிலுவவச் சங்க 
நிதியுதவியு்ன் கூடிெ மறு்கட்வமப்புத் திட்ங்கள மூலம் ்பலனவ்நத சமூ்கங்களுககு யவளிநொடடு மனிதொ்பிமொனத் 
திட்ங்கவளக ய்கொண்டு யசன்று, அநநொடு்களில் உளள உளளூர் வதசிெ சமூ்கங்களு்னும் (யசஞசிலுவவச் சங்க அவமப்பு்கள) 
்கிரொமங்களிலும் யசஞசிலுவவச் சங்க இவளெர் ்பணிெொறறுவர். சிங்கப்பூவர அக்கவறமிக்க, ய்பொறுப்புளள உல்களொவிெ 
குடிம்கனொ்க உெர்த்திக ்கொட் நமது திட்ங்கள யதொ்ர்நது உதவும்.

நிவறவொ்க, நிவலத்த ஆதரவு வழங்கி வரும் நமது மன்ற உறுப்்பினர்்களுககும் ஆயுட்கொல, ்பதிவுய்பறற மறறும் இவளெர் 
உறுப்்பினர்்களுககும் ்பங்கொளி்களுககும் நன்றி கூறிகய்கொள்கிவறன். நமது நற்பணி்களிலும் மனித இனத்திறகு வசவவெொறறவும் 
உெிர்்கவளக ்கொக்கவும் உங்களது ்க்ப்்பொடு யதொ்ர அவழப்பு விடுக்கிவறன்.

டீ டுவோ �ோ
தலைவர்
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FiNANCiAL hiGhLiGhTs 

funding and ExpEnditurE 
The SRC’s incoming resources for unrestricted funds amounted to S$11,180,570. Principal 
funding sources for unrestricted income are as follows: 
• SRC-organised fundraising projects 
• Funds raised through third-party fundraising events 
• Public and corporate donations 
• Programme fees to the Red Cross Home for the Disabled
• Course fees for First Aid and CardioPulmonary Resuscitation (CPR) training courses   
   provided by the Singapore Red Cross Academy 
• Fees from SRC’s TransportAid 
• Interest on fixed deposits with financial institutions 
• Investments in quoted bonds
• Government subvention 

Total resources expended for the year amounted to S$10,838,351 including depreciation of 
S$278,604. The funds of the SRC were allocated for the following services and programmes: 
• Singapore Red Cross Academy 
• Red Cross Blood Donor Recruitment Programme
• Red Cross Home for the Disabled
• Community FirstAid 
• FoodAid 
• TransportAid 
• CLARE
• International Relief and Assistance 
• Red Cross Youth activities 
• Other community-based services 

Through the support and generosity of the public and corporate sector for our local 
humanitarian services, the SRC was able to achieve a surplus of S$14,446. SRC’s unrestricted 
reserves as at year end stood at S$14,562,412 (equivalent to 1.3 years’ annual operating 
expenditure at its current level of expenditure). 

intErnational rEliEf funds 
These funds are made up of donations from the public in response to appeals for 
international relief efforts in disaster and crisis stricken countries. The funds received were 
used for emergency relief and development work specified in the public appeal. The total 
collection for the year amounted to S$12,773,056. The disbursements pertaining to all the 
relief funds for the year amounted to S$8,312,404. At year end, the total balances of all relief 
funds were inclusive of interest of S$383,674 and net of support costs of S$377,671. The 
International Relief Funds were collected for specific relief purposes and hence, were not 
recognised as incoming resources of SRC. Details of these funds are listed on pages 73 - 75.

disastEr rEsponsE EmErgEncy fund 
The fund was set up to enable the Society to provide assistance to disaster-afflicted 
countries during the acute emergency phases and recovery phases. The fund is administered 
in a similar manner as the Tidal Waves Asia Fund and its use is restricted to disaster relief 
efforts undertaken by the Society or jointly with partners. The Society has set up the 
Committee for International Humanitarian Intervention to administer the DREF. 

During the year, the Society disbursed S$103,608 leaving a balance of S$4,283,431 after 
deducting support costs of S$5,811. 

GOvErNANCE

The work of the Red Cross in Singapore began on 30 September 1949 as a branch of the 
British Red Cross. On 6 April 1973, it was incorporated as an Act of Parliament and became 
known as the Singapore Red Cross (SRC).

The SRC is governed by a 19-member Council headed by a Chairman who is appointed by the 
President of the Republic of Singapore, the Patron of the SRC. The Council is responsible for 
pursuing the objective of the SRC as laid down by the Act of Parliament and its Constitution. 
The Council has four oversight committees providing the relevant advice and expertise; 
namely the Finance and Investment, Audit, Corporate Governance and Nomination and 
Human Resource and Compensation Committees. 

The general management of the SRC is overseen by the Management Committee, headed 
by the Secretary General / Chief Executive Officer (CEO) of the SRC. Implementation of the 
policies and directives laid down by the Council is done by the Secretariat which is headed 
by the Secretary General / CEO. 

The Secretariat is organised into three divisions; Operations, Administration and the 
Red Cross Youth. The strength and commitment of our volunteer corps is critical for the 
realisation of our vision and to carry out our vision. Volunteers and staff work closely 
together in planning, organising and implementing the activities and programmes of the 
SRC. 

In 2013, SRC was awarded the Charity Governance Award which honours charities that have 
adopted the highest standards of governance and implemented the best practices to ensure 
sustained effectiveness.

More on page 16
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The Finance and Investment Committee reviews and invests the SRC’s funds in accordance 
with the Trustee’s Act and in compliance with the guidelines set by the Council. The SRC’s 
funds are currently invested in quasi-government and corporate fixed income bonds, 
preference shares in local financial institutions and deposits in financial institutions. These 
investments are made with primary objective of capital preservation and to provide an 
investment return for the Society. The portfolios are closely monitored and periodic reviews 
are conducted by the Finance and Investment Committee. 

invEstmEnt policy and objEctivEs 

procEdurEs
The assets of the charity are held for the purpose of furthering its humanitarian objectives, 
which includes maintaining and ensuring physical resources as well as working capital to 
develop and support these objectives. Financial obligations and commitments are reflected 
in the financial statements. The SRC has in place policies and procedures to manage and 
avoid situations of conflict of interest. Volunteers, staff and board members are advised 
to avoid situations that may give rise to conflict of interest and are required to make full 
declaration and disclosure should it inevitably arise. This is to ensure that all parties will act 
in the best interest of the Society. 

annual audit 
The accounts for the year were audited by Deloitte & Touche LLP, Public Accountants and 
Chartered Accountants. The financial statements of the SRC for the year ended 31 December 
2015 are prepared in accordance with the Singapore Financial Reporting Standards.

OrGANisATiONAL 
sTruCTurE

(Cont’d)

CounCil

- Red Cross Home for the Disabled 
  Management Committee

- Committee for Humanitarian 
  Assistance and International Relief

- Steering Committee for 
  Redevelopment of Red Cross House

operational Committees Management Committee

- Audit Committee

- Corporate Governance and 
  Nomination Committee

- Finance and Investment Committee

- Human Resource and 
  Compensation Committee

oversight Committees

Fund Raising

Office of the Secretary General
Operations
- Community Services
- International Services
- Red Cross Blood Donor Recruitment 
  Programme
- Red Cross Home for the Disabled

Resources 
- Admin & IT
- Corporate Communications & 
  Marketing
- Finance
- Human Resource
- Membership & Volunteer 
  Development
- Fund Raising
- Singapore Red Cross Academy

Secretariat

Red Cross Youth Steering 
Committee

ManageMent

GOvErNANCE

- Infocomm Technologies Advisory 
  Panel

- Singapore Red Cross Academy 
  Advisory Panel

- Marketing & Communications 
  Advisory Panel

advisory Panels

Panel of government advisors Committees of the Council
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COuNCiL

(From left to right)
Mr Eric Low, Mr Winston Milner, Mr Edwin Seah, Dr Chan Soon Keng, Mr Han Eng Juan, Mr Chew Hai Chwee, 
Mr Zulkifli Baharuddin, Mr Mark Hon, Mr Tee Tua Ba, Mr Benjamin William, Assoc Prof (Dr) Phua Kai Hong, 
Ms Emily Tan, Mr Axel Chan, Dr Caroline Brassard

Dr Tony Tan Keng Yam
The President of the Republic of Singapore

Patron

Mr Tee Tua Ba
Chairman

Mr Axel Chan
Ms Rose Tan 
(up to 28 June 2015)  

Vice Chairman

Dr Mark Hon

Chairman, Finance and 
investment Committee

Mr Benjamin William

Members
Prof (Dr) V Anantharaman 
(from 29 June 2015)  
Dr Caroline Brassard
Dr Chan Soon Keng
Mr Chew Hai Chwee
SLTC (NS) Laurence Goh Eng Yau   
Mr Han Eng Juan
Mr Chris Liew 
(up to 28 June 2015)
Mr Eric Low Siak Meng
Mr Winston Milner
Mr Mohammad Zaidi Bin Ariffin
Assoc Prof (Dr) Phua Kai Hong
Mr Edwin Seah Tian Rong
Mr Tan Chong Huat 
(from 29 June 2015)  
Ms Emily Tan Shu Min  
Mr John Tang Tao Sen 
(from 29 June 2015)  
Mr Zulkifli Baharuddin

Secretary general/ 
Chief Executive Officer (CEO)

Not Present: 
Prof (Dr) V Anantharaman, Mr Mohammad Zaidi Bin Ariffin, SLTC (NS) Laurence Goh Eng Yau, Mr Tan Chong Huat 
and Mr John Tang
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COmmiTTEEs

Management Committee 
Chairman 
Mr Benjamin William 

Members 
Ms Serene Chia
Mr Lim Theam Poh 
Mr Prathivmohan Chandramohan
Mr Sahari bin Ani 
Mr Edwin Seah  
Ms Cecilia Tan 
Mr Steven Choo 
(from 1 July 2015)

panEl of govErnmEnt 
advisErs 
Ministry of Culture, Community and Youth 
Ms Charlene Chang 
(up to June 2015)
Ministry of Culture, Community and Youth 
Mr Ng Chun Pin
(from Jul 2015) 
Ministry of Defence 
Ms Yeo Seow Peng
Ministry of Education 
Mrs Tan Lay Hong
(up to Oct 2015)
Ministry of Education 
Mdm Loh Jia Miin
(from Nov 2015)
Ministry of Foreign Affairs 
Ms Catherine Wong
(up to June 2015)  
Ministry of Foreign Affairs 
Mr Laurence Bay
(from Jul 2015)   
Ministry of Health
Dr Lim Ghee Hian
Ministry of Health
Mr Mark Tan
(Alternate Member)
Ministry of Home Affairs 
COL Ling Young Ern 

Finance and investment 
Committee 
Chairman
Dr Mark Hon  

Adviser
Mr Chris Liew 
(up to 28 June 2015) 

Members
Mr Chris Liew 
(from 29 June 2015)
Col Abdul Razak Bin Abdul Raheem 
(up to 28 June 2015) 
Mr Eric Low 
Assoc Prof (Dr) Phua Kai Hong
Mr John Tang 

ovErsight committEEs

audit Committee
Chairman
Mr Han Eng Juan

Members
Mr Chew Hai Chwee
Ms Lim Choon Noi
Mr N Sreenivasan
Mr Zulkifli Baharuddin

Corporate governance & 
nomination Committee 
Chairman 
Assoc Prof (Dr) Phua Kai Hong 

Members 
Mr Axel Chan
Mr Chew Hai Chwee 
Mrs Susan Chan 
Dr Chan Soon Keng 
Prof (Dr) V Anantharaman 
(from 29 June 2015) 

Human Resource & 
Compensation Committee 
Chairman 
Mr Edwin Seah 

Members 
Dr Caroline Brassard 
Ms Ruth Chan 
Ms Nica Foo 
Mr Ling Khoon Chow 
Mr Winston Milner 
Ms Rose Tan 
(up to 28 June 2015)

opErational and 
advisory committEEs 
Home Management Committee 
Advisers 
Dr W R Rasanayagam 
Dr D R Paul 
(from 29 June 2015) 

Chairman 
Mr Benjamin William

Members 
Dr Chan Soon Keng 
Dr Lim Ghee Hian
Mr Malcolm Lim 
Ms Noor Afiza Bte Mohd Ali
Mr David Alexander Ong 
Dr D R Paul 
(up to 28 June 2015) 
Ms Roshini Prakash 
Dr David Su 
Ms Emily Tan 
Mr Raymond Tang 

Committee for Humanitarian 
assistance & international 
Response
Chairman 
Mr Chew Hai Chwee 

Members 
SLTC (NS) Laurence Goh 
Ms Cynthia Phua 
Mr Saiful Nizam bin Subari 
Ms Emily Tan 
Mr Benjamin William 

international Bazaar 2015 
Chairperson 
Mrs Genevieve (Peggy) Jeffs

Members
Mrs Dora Chan
Mr Gilbert Cheah
Mrs Roxanne Davis
Mrs Genevieve Grosliere
Mrs Heng Meei Fang
Mrs Lee Siew Ping
Ms Amy Loo
Mr Michael Ma
Mrs Janet Stride
Mrs Jane Luhur-Soon

infocomm technologies advisory 
Panel 
Chairman 
Dr S P T Krishnan 

Members 
Dr Harish Pillay 
Dr Louis Shue

Singapore Red Cross  academy 
advisory Panel
Chairman
Dr Caroline Brassard

Members
Prof Tony Pfane
Dr Mark Leong  
Ms Pat Loh 
Prof Anantharaman Venkataraman 

Marketing Communications 
advisory Panel 
Chairman 
Mr Goh Chee Kong 

Adviser 
Ms Rose Tan 

Members 
Ms Koh Juat May 
Mr David Shaw 
Ms Eleanor Slade 
Mr Jay Soo 
Mr Jeffrey Tan 
Ms Tan Su Yuen

Shop@ReDCRoSS 
at Jalan Khairuddin
Enterprise Leader 
Mrs Lim Li Hoon 

Assistant Leader 
Mrs Gaw Kian Lay

Shop@ReDCRoSS 
at Red Cross House
Ms Ebenazer William 
Ms Navaratnarajah Alice Pavalaratnam

Charity golf 2015
Chairperson
Ms Emily Tan 

Members
Ms Terene Seow
Mr Chew Hai Chwee
Mr Yip Yee Thai 
Mr David Alexander Ong

Tournament Director 
Mr William Toh 

rEd cross youth 
stEEring committEE 
Director
Mr Sahari Ani 
Deputy Director, Operations 
Ms Loh Wai Min 
(up to 31 Jul 2015)
Deputy Director, Units
Mr Edwin Seah
Deputy Director, Chapters
Mr Prathivmohan Chandramohan
Deputy Director, Projects 
Ms Doreen Tan  
(up to 31 Jul 2015)
Coordinating Assistant Director, Operations
Mr Abdul Hadi
Coordinating  Assistant Director, Links
Ms Reginia Loh
Coordinating  Assistant Director, Cadets
Ms Tai Wai Peng
Coordinating Assistant Director, Chapters
Mr Amos Kow
Coordinating Assistant Director, Club 
Mr Teo Wei Yang
(from 1 Aug 2015)
Assistant Director, International Friendship 
Mr Alfian Aluyi 
(up to 31 Aug 2015)
Assistant Director, Governance, Risk & 
Compliance
Mr Ambrose Lee
Assistant Director, Strategic Planning
Mr Mohammad Zaidi Bin Ariffin
Assistant Director, Curriculum Planning & 
Development
Mr Leonard Lim  
(from 1 Aug 2015)

rEd cross youth 
schools
links
- Ang Mo Kio Primary School
- Angsana Primary School
- Blangah Rise Primary School
- Boon Lay Garden Primary School
- Bukit Panjang Primary School
- Bukit View Primary School
- Cantonment Primary School
- Casuarina Primary School
- Chongfu School
- Chua Chu Kang Primary School
- Compassvale Primary School
- Concord Primary School
- Coral Primary School
- Corporation Primary School
- Damai Primary School
- De La Salle School
- Eunos Primary School
- Fairfield Methodist School (Primary)
- Fengshan Primary School
- Frontier Primary School
- Fuhua Primary School
- Greendale Primary School
- Haig Girls’ School
- Holy Innocents’ Primary School
- Innova Primary School
- Jing Shan Primary School
- Kheng Cheng School
- Naval Base Primary School
- New Town Primary School
- Northland Primary School
- Peiying Primary School
- Queenstown Primary School
- River Valley Primary School
- Rivervale Primary School
- Sembawang Primary School
- Temasek Primary School
- Xinmin Primary School
- Yumin Primary School
- Zhenghua Primary School

Cadets
- Admiralty Secondary School
- Ang Mo Kio Secondary School
- Assumption English School
- Bartley Secondary School
- Bendemeer Secondary School
- Broadrick Secondary School
- Cedar Girls’ Secondary School
- Chij Secondary (Toa Payoh)
- Commonwealth Secondary School
- Compassvale Secondary School
- Coral Secondary School
- Crescent Girls’ School
- Dunman Secondary School
- Evergreen Secondary School
- Fairfield Methodist School (Secondary)
- Fuhua Secondary School
- Greendale Secondary School
- Guangyang Secondary School
- Hougang Secondary School
- Hua Yi Secondary School
- Jurong Secondary School

Chapters
- Anderson Junior College
- ITE College East
- Nanyang Junior College
- Nanyang Polytechnic 
  (School of Health Sciences)
- Nanyang Technological University
- National University of Singapore
- Ngee Ann Polytechnic
- Raffles Institution (Junior College)
- Singapore American School
- Singapore Management University
- Singapore Polytechnic
- Singapore University of Technology 
  and Design
- United World College

- Jurong West Secondary School
- Marsiling Secondary School
- Nan Chiau High School
- Northbrooks Secondary School
- Punggol Secondary School
- Queenstown Secondary School
- Raffles Girls’ School (Secondary)
- Raffles Institution
- Regent Secondary School
- Seng Kang Secondary School
- Serangoon Garden Secondary School
- Serangoon Secondary School
- Singapore Chinese Girls’ School
- St. Gabriel’s Secondary School
- St. Margaret’s Secondary School
- Tanjong Katong Girls’ School
- Tanjong Katong Secondary School
- Victoria School
- Woodgrove Secondary School
- Yio Chu Kang Secondary School
- Zhenghua Secondary School
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rEd CrOss rEAdy. 
sErviCE rEAdy.

ENsuriNG rEAdiNEss

1238 
ordinary 
Members

3119 
Youth 
Members

325
Volunteers

New volunteers/ 
members: 2438

voluntEErs
Volunteers are the backbone of our humanitarian services. A ready pool of volunteers helps 
deliver our community initiatives as well as respond to emergencies. 

We welcomed 2,438 new volunteers, ordinary members and youth members in 2015. The 
sharp increase was largely due to our shift towards digital registration, which enabled 
volunteers to sign up with ease via our website. On average, monthly, 150 youth members 
and 35 ordinary members register their interest to serve humanity. 

We introduced a new Member & Volunteer Portal in 2015 to add convenience to our 
volunteers in managing their volunteering activities. Through the portal, volunteers can view 
their volunteering history, receive alerts on mobilisations, and sign up for activities. 

We hosted a Basic Training for 394 volunteers, and imparted essential Red Cross knowledge 
to familiarise them with our humanitarian mission and work. Basic skills on Cardiopulmonary 
resuscitation (CPR) and Automated External Defibrillator (AED) were also taught during 
these trainings. 

To increase volunteer mobilisation efficiency, especially during major disasters where 
large numbers of volunteers are needed to manage collection and counting of donations, 
public calls, and administration duties, we conducted a workshop on a ‘3-step activation’ in 
November 2015. The ‘3-step activation’ involves an email call-out for volunteers to be on 
standby, followed by an email and SMS to notify volunteers for immediate activation or to 
stand down, and ends with the actual deployment and on-site duty. This simple yet essential 
activation framework led to greater efficiency and ease of deployment for the South India 
Floods in December 2015.

By end-2015, we had facilitated some 4,682 volunteers to be Red Cross ready; service-ready. 

652 volunteers were deployed by our Member & Volunteer Development department for 
logistics and administrative roles, and to support societal events in the year.
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Singapore Red Cross’ Patron President Tony Tan Keng Yam, presents Distinguished Service Award to Mr Chris Liew

President visits Red Cross Home for Disabled

The annual Red Cross Awards was conceived in 2013 to honour the contributions of our 
dedicated volunteers. Held at the Red Cross Home for the Disabled, the 2015 Awards 
recognised 25 individuals and 6 organisations for their significant contributions towards the 
Society. 

Our patron, President Tony Tan Keng Yam presented four Distinguished Service Awards, four 
SRC Outstanding Service Awards, three SRC President Youth’s Awards, 14 SRC Commendation 
Awards, and six Friends of SRC Awards. 

The occasion also marked President’s first visit to the Red Cross Home for the Disabled. After 
the Awards Ceremony, President Tony Tan met and interacted with residents of the Red Cross 
Home for the Disabled (RCHD) and its Day Activity Centre (DAC).

rEd cross awards

rEd cross youth
Red Cross Youth (RCY) is the young arm of the Singapore Red Cross, which supports and 
extends our services to vulnerable groups locally and globally. At 4,000-strong, RCY’s impact 
and contribution to our humanitarian work is unequivocal. 

In 2015, we welcomed a total of 4,854 Red Cross Youth, from 40 Primary, 42 Secondary, and 
13 Tertiary schools. They comprise 400 links (primary), 451 cadets (secondary), and 300 
Chapter (tertiary) members. 

With its vigorous and wholesome curriculum, as well as opportunities to be part of the 
worldwide Red Cross movement, RCY is beyond a co-curricular activity (CCA). It develops 
compassionate activists, ardent ambassadors and leaders of tomorrow through the various 
community engagement activities planned, organised and implemented by its own members. 

“Regardless of who we are and what challenges we may face, I 
believe we all need to serve the community and give back. I got 
involved in the Youth Donor Club since 2008 because I cannot 
think of a more rewarding cause than saving lives. I hope more 
youths would step forward and make blood donation a part of 
their life.”

- suhami Bin sudaran, a 14-time blood donor

“ Skill-set volunteering can 
go beyond direct interaction 
with beneficiaries. We have 
a handful of veterans who 
volunteer behind the scenes, 
advising and guiding us 
constructively with their vast 
knowledge and experience 
of their respective fields, be 
it finance or communications. 
Their insightful feedback and 
perceptive guidance played 
an instrumental role in 
consolidating our position as 
a leading and trusted charity 
which has served the most 
vulnerable for 66 years. ” 

-  mr Tee Tua Ba, srC Chairman

In April 2015, in tune with SG50, RCY 
organised a “A Relay to Save Lives” where 50  
torchbearers ran a relay aimed at promoting 
blood donation amongst the youth. Their 
efforts aimed at encouraging all pre-tertiary 
and tertiary institutions in Singapore to 
organise 50 bloodmobile drives throughout 
2015, to collect 5,000 units of blood. ASEAN 
Para games athlete Suhaimi Bin Sudaran, 
an active blood donor, donor recruiter and 
bloodmobile organiser, was one of the 
torchbearers.

a Relay to Save lives
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Health Screening at Linkamania

More than 100 youth leaders across Asia 
took part in the Singapore Red Cross’ Peer-
to-Peer (P2P) Red Cross Youth Symposium 
2015 to exchange views and ideas on youth 
empowerment, youth innovation, social 
inclusion and sustainable humanitarian 
action. In its second-year running, the 2015 
Symposium featured prominent keynote 
speakers from international organisations, 
amongst whom were Ms Brina Maxino, a 
19-year-old Special Olympics Philippines 
youth leader with intellectual disability, and 
Ms Sashi Montaña, a 19-year-old Special 
Olympics Philippines youth leader without 
intellectual disability. They delivered a 
keynote speech on social inclusion. 

The three-day event concluded with a “Friendship 
Day” when the delegates volunteered at the 
Red Cross Home for the Disabled.

Red Cross Youth Symposium

Guest-of-Honour, Parliamentary Secretary for Culture, Community and Youth Baey Yam Keng with Ms Brina 
Maxino, Ms Sashi Montaña, SRC and RCY representatives at the Singapore Red Cross’ Peer-to-Peer (P2P) Red 
Cross Youth Symposium 2015

Youth befriend elders at Linkamania

Inaugurated in 2003 with only two districts, 
and now participated by 20 to 30 schools 
each year, Linkamania is a two-day camp 
organised annually for the Red Cross Links 
(primary). 

As part of  SG50 celebrations and in 
appreciation of the Pioneer Generation’s 
contributions towards Singapore’s nation-
building efforts, Linkamania 2015 saw 
150 Red Cross Links serving lunch to and 
befriending 200 elderly residents – who 
were invited from Tampines, Jamiyah Home 
for the Aged and Goldencare Group – and 
even presenting them with take-home food 
packs and first aid kits. This marked the first 
time a community service element in line 
with Ministry of Education’s (MOE) Values in 
Action (VIA) programme had been weaved 
in the camp. 

Over 350 Red Cross Youth from Primary, 
Secondary, ITE, Junior Colleges, Polytechnics 
and Universities also joined the event as 
mentors and participants. In addition, there 
were youth and healthcare volunteers who 
conducted free health screenings for 200 
beneficiaries and members of the community. 

linkamania

blood donors
Appointed as the National Blood Donor Recruiter since 2001, our mandate is to ensure a 
ready and sustainable blood donor pool. Together with our partner-in-service, the Blood 
Services Group of the Health Sciences Authority (HSA), we aim to collect sufficient safe blood 
for the national transfusion needs.

We increased the number of blood donors from 1.78% (2014) to 1.83% (2015) across the 
residential population. In 2015, 71,277 donors contributed 112,713 whole blood donations 
and 9,335 apheresis donations. We honoured 1,554 Champion Donors and 262 blood mobile 
organisers on World Blood Donor Day 2015 at the Singapore Discovery Centre. 

However, with the expansion of the healthcare system in Singapore coupled with the rapidly 
ageing population, blood demand is projected to grow at a rate of 3-5% year on year. 

To ensure that we meet the current and future blood needs of patients in Singapore, we have 
been working closely with HSA on the following strategies:

The first satellite blood bank was opened 
at Woodlands in 2011, followed by a 
second one at Dhoby Ghaut in 2012. In 
2015, the third satellite blood collection 
centre at Westgate Tower was opened. This 
decentralisation strategy aims to bring 
blood donation centres closer to donors 
and the communities, making it more 
convenient for the public to donate blood. 

To encourage more of the working and 
residential population near the new blood 
bank to become blood donors or regular 
blood donors, we have been working 
closely with partners in the West such 
as Yuhua Community Club, Jurong Town 
Council, Nanyang Technological University, 
M1 and ExxonMobil. More than 40 such 
organisations had committed their support 
for Bloodbank@Westgate Tower. In a 
collaboration with Yuhua Single Member 
Constituency (SMC), the Singapore Red 
Cross launched Pledge5000, a community 
initiative that rallied residents and working 
professionals in the vicinity to contribute 
at least 5,000 units of blood by the end of 
the year.

Decentralisation of blood 
donation centres

Minister Grace Fu, Prime Minister’s Office and Advisor to Yuhua GROs, launches Pledge5000 together with 
Singapore Red Cross

70% 
increase

No. of donors:
2001

2015

41,842
71,277
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Your blood can mean the difference 
between life and death.
Start saving lives! Donate at 
your nearest blood bank today. 
giveblood.sg

My daddy’s alive today thanks to the donors who gave him blood. When Daddy was little, 
he got very sick and was rushed to the hospital so doctors could save him. Mummy told me the doctors 
couldn’t have helped if they didn’t have blood to give to Daddy. I asked her where they got the blood from 
and she said from healthy people who gave their blood to those who needed it. Thanks to the people who 
gave him blood, I have my Daddy.

BECAUSE YOU 
WERE THERE WHEN 
HE NEEDED BLOOD

I HAVE MY DADDY

ALGENE KOH, Blood Beneficiary & Blood Donor, 
with wife, ELMI, and daughter, AN QI 

national campaign to raise awareness

The number of youth donors has grown from 16,091 in 2001 to 20,108 in 2015. To ensure 
that we have a sustainable pool of blood donors, we need to encourage more youth to 
donate blood and adopt regular blood donation as part of their daily lives. 

Other than reaching out to the technologically-savvy generation through digital platforms in 
youth-centric campaigns, we are also focused on building blood donation advocates among 
the youth. 

Our youth advocates organise events such as Vibrant Blood and Youth Favourites that help 
to raise public’s awareness on the cause. 

An annual event that encourages people to give blood during the festive period,  A Truly 
Magical Christmas 2015 collected 122 pledges and 112 units of blood. This was the first 
time the event was organised and executed by 70 Secondary School students from CHIJ 
Saint Theresa’s Convent. Before the event which was held at Bloodbank@Westgate Tower, 
the students distributed 4,000 flyers to flats near the bloodbank. They also amplified the 
festive mood by decorating the bloodbank. On the actual day, the students caroled for blood 
donors at the bloodbank and enlisted donors to register or pledge for blood donation. 

We nurture young blood donors to become ambassadors of blood donation through 
education and engagement.

In 2015, our Youth Blood Donor Training Camp & Workshop took on a collaborative learning 
approach using Open Space Technology. Young blood donors learned more about blood 
donation through creative platforms such as market spaces and breakout sessions. 

In 2015, we launched a nationwide campaign which featured eight recipients of blood. Their 
personal stories of how and why they receive blood were told through advertisements at bus 
stops and cinemas, as well as videos on Facebook and YouTube. 

To address prevalent myths of blood donation, we also developed a series of engaging 
myth buster infographics that were publicised on digital platforms such as the Red Cross 
Connection microsite and Facebook. 

We also unveiled the enhanced Red Cross Connection app which alerts and informs users of 
upcoming blood drives and nearest blood banks, emergency low stocks and the blood types 
needed; and tracks their donations when they ‘check-in’ to donate blood. With the app’s new 
social-media friendly features, users can share information at the touch of a button and get 
real-time updates through its new feature – the ‘Impact Tracker’, which indicates the nation’s 
monthly blood demands and how many more donors are needed. It also boasts gamification 
features that include leveling up through points system earned through various methods 
to increase interaction among youth and their peers. To drive greater awareness and 
participation, the ‘Impact Tracker’ was showcased in digital play panels across 30 locations in 
Singapore such as Orchard Road and the Central Business District.

Building a steady pool of young blood donors

A Truly Magical Christmas 2015 

staff
Behind the scenes, our staff drive the 
myriad humanitarian services we provide 
to the community. They represent an 
array of professions, including social 
workers, first aid instructors, nursing aides, 
transport aid responders, fundraisers, 
and communications professionals who 
are dedicated to one common mission 
- relieving human suffering, protecting 
human lives and dignity, and responding to 
emergencies.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_dNJlTUN2W8
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transportaid
For beneficiaries with mobility issues, 
getting to and from their medical 
appointments can be a constant challenge. 
The problem is exacerbated for those with 
financial challenges as private transport 
services are not economically feasible for 
the long term. 

Our TransportAid service helps the elderly 
and disabled from low-income homes 
access healthcare such as rehabilitation 
and day activity, for life-sustaining care 
and treatment. Charting a 30% increase in 
the number of trips in 2015 from 2013, the 
critical service has expanded steadily over 
the years. The service was fuelled by the 
addition of three new transporters in the 
year, culminating in the total fleet of nine 
transporters as of year end. 

TransportAid Beneficiary

Before his health deteriorated due to a heart blockage and high blood pressure, Mr 
Mohamed Said Bin Mat, 66, led an active lifestyle. He was part of Singapore Red Cross’ (SRC) 
non-emergency ambulance force and a Volunteer Special Constabulary with the Singapore 
Traffic Police. 

Things hit rock bottom when he had a stroke in 2012, which resulted in paralysis on one 
side of his body. His wife, Madam Fadilah Binte Mas Huri, 55, became his primary caregiver 
while working full-time as an administrative clerk. 

It was also that time when Madam Fadilah sought SRC’s TransportAid as she knew it would be 
physically and mentally challenging for her to get Mr Said to and from his medical appointments. 

“He is too heavy for me to manage alone. If we take private transport such as taxis, it would 
still be challenging unless the driver is willing to help,” said Madam Fadilah. 

“I am also working long hours and usually get home at about 8 or 9pm.” 

With assistance by SRC’s TransportAid, Mr Said has been able to go for his follow-up check 
ups regularly. His health condition has since stabilised and is improving. 

The routine of caring for her husband continued for almost two years until in 2015 when 
Madam Fadilah discovered she had gallstones and needed surgery. She knew she would not 
be able to care for Mr Said and would require help. That was when she hired a domestic 
helper who took over the role as the primary caregiver for Mr Said.

As the only breadwinner in the family now, Madam Fadilah holds on to hope for her and Mr 
Said’s health, and is determined to face life’s challenges and overcome them. 

8,759 
Life-sustaining trips

376 
Beneficiaries

“One of our flagship services, TransportAid fulfills a simple but 
often overlooked need for mobility. Many beneficiaries come 
to us as they are unable to find a solution elsewhere. We will 
continue broadening TranportAid’s outreach by collaborating 
with more partners and identifying more gaps to address.”

- Khairulnizam Bin Massuan, Head of Community Services

CAriNG FOr ThE 
vuLNErABLE
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foodaid

Meals with love

Meals with Love, which debuted in 2013, 
puts nutritious food on the table. Our 
volunteers conduct home visits, bringing 
with them monthly rations of nutritious 
food (worth S$250 for a family of four) to 
three main groups of vulnerable people, 
with per capita income of S$400 or less:

• Skipped generation families 
   (grandparents taking care of young 
   children)
• Single-parents families 
• The working poor 

A core component of FoodAid, our Meals 
with Love programme welcomed 63 new 
families in 2015. In total, the programme 
reached out to 90 families in 2015, a two-
fold increase from 2014. 

FoodAid Beneficiary

Mr Toh, 45, a satay seller, was diagnosed with a heart condition in April 2014. He is cared for 
by his wife, Mdm Li ChunFeng, 44, who also tends to their children aged 5 and 7. 

It was on a typical day at work when a friend realised that Mr Toh’s legs were very swollen 
and that he had lost a lot of weight. He went to the hospital for a checkup as advised by his 
friend. 

While he was at the hospital, he collapsed suddenly due to a cardiac arrest. Doctors 
immediately performed resuscitation to revive him. He was then sent to the intensive care 
unit and was hospitalised for two weeks. 

Diagnosed with a heart disease, Mr Toh was unfit to work for one and a half year. As a result, 
there was no source of income to foot the family’s expenses. It was amid this difficult period 
when Mdm Li turned to the family service centre (FSC) nearby. Through the FSC, she got to 
know about the Singapore Red Cross’ (SRC) FoodAid programme. 

“I’m very thankful to Singapore Red Cross for FoodAid assistance, otherwise, I will not be 
able to provide food for my young children,” said Mdm Li who remained optimistic about the 
future despite the challenges. 

Hoping to contribute to his family as soon as he was able to do so, Mr Toh has started to 
help out at a friend’s clothing shop. Even though this role is much more relaxed, he still 
hopes to return to his old profession of some two decades. 

Mr Toh is currently taking a daily dose of multiple medications to keep his condition stable. 
He is also waiting for his doctor’s advice on whether a heart operation is necessary. 

Families90

Volunteers50

Man-Hours1,200

Nutritious Food$114,490

hiGhLiGhTs

Mdm Li Chun Feng and her children receive monthly FoodAid from the Meals with Love programme

Project RiCe+

Started in 2008, Project RICE is an iconic 
FoodAid project championed by our Red 
Cross Youth Chapters. Through this initiative, 
our youth collect rice from the community 
and distribute the grains to disadvantaged 
families in Singapore. 

To better meet the needs of beneficiaries, 
Project RICE was revamped in 2015 to 
Project RICE+. On top of rice, beneficiaries 
were given a wishlist of food, beverages, 
essential household items, which they can 
choose a combination of items from. 

More than 300 volunteers were involved 
in the planning, packing, distribution and 
publicity of the project. Over nine days, 
members of public pledged 13,273 sets 
of items, at $10 per set. The items were 
distributed to a total of 17,533 beneficiaries 
from Singapore Red Cross, Family Services 
Centres, Serangoon Moral Home, and Man 
Fut Tong Welfare Society. 

Celebrity Ambassador Mr Edmund Chen, together with Red Cross Youth, encourage donations at 
Sheng Shiong Supermarket, Bedok Central outlet

Project RICE+ volunteers load items for the distribution to beneficiaries

300 
volunteers

17,533
Beneficiaries

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=h2MO8I1XNl4
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rEd cross homE for thE disablEd

Our Red Cross Home for the Disabled (RCHD) was among the first of a few residential and 
respite homes for adults and children with multiple disabilities. We also run a Day Activity 
Centre which offers day care services so families and caregivers can have peace of mind 
whilst managing other commitments. 

RCHD has a professional team of staff nurses, nursing aides, healthcare aides and therapy 
aides committed to providing round-the-clock care for its residents. To deliver holistic care 
to its residents, it engages the services of a Physiotherapist, an Occupational Therapist, and 
Speech Therapists, who provide weekly tailored treatment plans and therapy sessions. 

In 2015, the Home cared for 101 residents and 12 Day Activity Centre clients. To continuously 
equip its nurses and staff with the latest industry know-how, RCHD set up a Skills Lab 
dedicated for trainings and workshops. The Home also welcomed an auxiliary staff who has 
expertise in infection prevention and control measures, to help build capacity and prevent 
the spread of infectious diseases. 

113
Beneficiaries

35 
volunteers Groups

16 
individual volunteers

12 
donor Organisations

Red Cross Home for the Disabled Beneficiary

Ms Vedina Moneda, 33, a Filipino nursing aide who has been working at Red Cross Home for 
the Disabled (RCHD) for 11 years, treasures every interaction she has with Muhammad Noor 
B. Abdul Rashid, 17, a resident of the Home.

“Noor is a very happy, kind and loveable boy despite his disabilities. Like all the residents 
of the Home, he needs love and care. He needs someone to look after him; feed him, groom 
him, play with him and talk to him. He loves all the nurses. I call him my darling brother and 
he calls me “my darling sister”,” affirmed Ms Moneda. 
 
They share a special bond because of their passion for singing. “I enjoy speaking with him 
as I can see how happy he is when when he jokes with me. We both love singing and when I 
sing, he would tease me. He will laugh out loud and croon to Celine Dion’s songs such as “My 
heart will go on” and “Power of the dream”. He also enjoys Malay songs,” Ms Moneda shared.

Besides Noor’s love for singing, his interest in watching wrestling shows and playing ball 
games does not escape Ms Moneda’s keen eye. “He would laugh so loudly while watching 
wrestling that sometimes he doesn’t realise that we are there - he gets so engrossed in the 
show. When he plays ball games, he will keep smiling each time he throws the ball.” 

When asked about Noor’s favourite food, Ms Moneda promptly responded, “Curry chicken! He 
will eat happily and he finishes his meal very quickly.”

Noor attends Rainbow Centre - Margaret Drive School at the encouragement of RCHD,  given 
his ability to interact and communicate. “He tells me about his day in school, which he 
attends from 11.30am to 5.30pm.” said Ms Moneda fondly. 

Ms Moneda connects with the residents at the Home on a personal level, treating them like 
family. By understanding the residents’ needs, preferences, interests, favourite food, manner-
isms, she forges a strong bond with her clients. 

Ms Moneda explains, “We are fortunate to be healthy. I feel it’s my responsibility to love, care 
and look after them. I feel attached to the residents as they treat me like I am part of their 
family. The residents are like my family too.” 
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COmmuNiTy rEsiLiENCE, 
FrOm GrOuNd up

community-lEd action for rEsiliEncE (clarE)

To enhance community resilience, our CLARE volunteers receive training in first response, first aid, elder care 
and befriending service

First launched at Tampines West in 2015, our CLARE programme catalyses a neighbourhood-
based network of volunteers who are trained in providing first response, first aid, eldercare 
and befriending service to vulnerable groups in the vicinity. Through CLARE, we aim to 
empower the community with the necessary resources and skills to be self-reliant and 
resilient in the face of emergencies, as well as encourage a community spirit that cares for 
one another. 

Within a year of establishment, CLARE has expanded to serve communities in Tampines 
Central. In 2015, we trained 75 volunteers to serve more than 21 beneficiaries. CLARE 
volunteers are paired to specific beneficiaries based on proximity and language so as to 
ensure quick response and effective communication. They befriend beneficiaries who may 
require social assistance or often, just a listening ear, over fortnightly visits. Through these 
home visits, volunteers help identify gaps that could be fulfilled by services offered by SRC or 
other organisations and make connections for practical aid.

“CLARE connects volunteers 
and beneficiaries living in 
close proximity, enabling a 
more efficient community 
service network. I believe this 
will result in a more caring 
and cohesive society.” 

- mr mohamed Nasruddin 
  Bin Roslan, 24, a polytechnic 
  student and CLArE volunteer
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CLARE Beneficiary 

Mr Muhammad Noor was born healthy and active. Six months later, however, a high fever changed everything. 

The sequel of high fever had affected the baby’s nervous system. His legs were no longer functional and both his 
hands were also affected. 

Things got worse when more conditions struck Mr Muhammad Noor without mercy; today he has diabetes, liver 
dysfunction, kidney stones and gall stones. In spite of this, Mr Muhammad Noor maintains a positive attitude. 

“Do not let emotions control you. Be strong-willed. Have faith,” he said. 

He truly appreciates the volunteers who visit him as part of the Singapore Red Cross’ (SRC) Community Led Action for 
REsilience (CLARE) programme. 

For Mr Muhammad Noor, SRC’s CLARE programme opens the gateway for him to access the TransportAid service.

“It is difficult for me to go out for my medical appointments. Taxis are exorbitant. I often have to depend on my 
friends and my brother-in-law to bring me around,” he said. “I do not want to leech on others, they have their own life 
to lead.” 

“The volunteers are really helpful. I enjoy interacting and chatting with them. They bring friendship and joy into my 
life,” said Mr Muhammad Noor. 

He hopes that one day, he can take on freelance jobs at home to give back to the society.

The launch of CLARE gathered around 200 volunteers, beneficiaries and partners in the east district. Mr Masagos 
and the Singapore Red Cross’ Chairman, Mr Tee Tua Ba distribute food packs to our beneficiaries at the event

The first batch of 40 CLARE volunteers received certificates of participation from Guest-of-Honour, Mr Masagos 
Zulkifli, Minister for the Environment and Water Resources, and Adviser to Tampines Grassroots Organisations, 
at the launch of CLARE at Tampines West Community Club

“With the launch of CLARE in 
Tampines West, the elderly 
in our Constituency can look 
forward to better quality of 
care and making many more 
new friends. I am heartened 
to note that the newly 
trained volunteers have 
already visited Jamiyah Home 
for the Aged for community 
service, and conducted house 
visits to elderly beneficiaries 
of the Public Assistance 
Scheme, as well as the 
Eastern Health Alliance’s 
Neighbour for Active Living 
Programme.”

- minister masagos
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sAviNG LivEs wiTh FirsT Aid 
In 2015, our Singapore Red Cross Academy (SRCA) trained and 
certified 7,772 people in first aid. It also reached out to over 
1,500 people through 59 first aid awareness talks. 

futurE  lifE savErs
One of our main focus in 2015 was to 
reach out to the young, and nurture young 
life savers. Adding to its array of first aid 
courses which included Child First Aid and 
Caregivers Basic First Aid for Elderly, SRCA 
introduced the Junior (for ages 4-7) and 
Young (for ages 8-11) First Aid programmes 
to equip the young ones with basic first aid 
knowledge and to get them one step ahead 
during times of emergencies. 

Partnering with 3M Nexcare™, we launched 
an outreach programme for primary school 
children. A 45-minute interactive skit, titled 
Bandage Brothers, highlights the contents 
of a first aid kit, and debunks myths with re-
gards to caring for common injuries.  It was 
launched on World First Aid Day 2015. 

The skit reached out to more than 600 
children by the end of 2015 and had about 
nine more schools, which totaled to more 
than 11,000 students, in the pipeline for the 
next year. 

“Learning first aid is the cornerstone of building an empowered, 
resilient community, whilst the act of giving first aid speaks of a 
matured society where people care for one another. To achieve 
the national goal of one first aider in every home, we need to start 
from inspiring the children and youth, future pillars of society, to 
learn first aid and embrace first aid learning as a way of life.”

- mr Tee Tua Ba, srC Chairman

Students from various schools took part in the fun and interactive quiz after watching the skit

Aiming to reach more than 10,000 school-going children by May 2016, the skit debuted at Fairfield Methodist 
Primary School in September 2015, and will travel to more than 10 schools

Take-home activity booklets were given to all 
students after each show to help them recall and 
learn basic first aid knowledge
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bEyond basic first aid skills
Events such as natural disasters, accidents, and interpersonal violence, can cause distress to 
individuals, families or even communities. People may be separated from family, lose their 
loved ones, witness devastation, or feel traumatised by the situation.  When such incidents 
occur, it is important that the community is prepared and has a pool of volunteers ready to 
provide Psychological First Aid to the suffering who need help.

“People who have gone through violence, abuse and loss 
often suffer silently. Through the trainings and roleplays we 
went through, I felt that the most important Psychological 
First Aid skill is to be able to listen actively to the survivors or 
victims and allow them the outlet they need for healing.” 

- Rose Toh, participant of Psychological First Aid training

safEguarding thE community 
SRC plays an auxiliary role to the Singapore government in its response to emergencies and 
disasters, through the mobilisation of first aiders and blood donors to support government 
health services. 

We support and take part in various civil emergency exercises for community preparedness 
and resilience building. In 2015, one such exercise was Exercise Northstar which simulated 
a terror attack at the Singapore Sports Hub. Against the backdrop of explosions, release of 
chemical agents, and gunmen, our response team worked closely with other teams from the 
hospitals, which attended the more critical cases, while treating casualties at a First Aid Post.

Our community FirstAid volunteers provide free first aid coverage at national and community 
events. In 2015, we provided coverage for 32 more events than in 2014. A total of 554 
volunteers were deployed to first aid coverage for 76 events, which included the National 
Day Parade, Chingay Parade, and Southeast Asian (SEA) Games. 

Launched in 2012, our First Aider on Wheels (FAOW) programme provides first aid coverage 
to park-goers at East Coast Park (ECP) on weekends and on Public Holidays. FAOW treated 
some 1,672 injuries in ECP, including common injuries such as abrasions, lacerations, and 
sprains. Following the positive impact, FAOW had made at the East Coast Park and in line 
with SRC’s long-term vision that all parks in Singapore be served by first aiders, especially 
during the heavy usage periods of the weekends and public holidays, we expanded FAOW 
to Pulau Ubin from July. In collaboration with NParks and the Police Coast Guard, FAOW 
in Pulau Ubin served park-goers on public holidays from a first aid post on the island, and 
attending to more than 60 casualties.

singaporE rEd cross acadEmy (srca)
In 2015, SRCA held its inaugural Psychological First Aid training for the pioneer batch which 
included staff and volunteers. With support from the International Federation of Red Cross 
and Red Crescent Societies (IFRC) Reference Centre for Psychosocial Support (PS Centre), 24 
participants attended the series of Psychosocial Support training conducted by Eliza Yee Lai 
Cheung, PhD, IFRC PS Centre Roster Member, Hong Kong Red Cross, Louise Vinther-Larsen, 
Technical Advisor, Reference Centre for Psychosocial Support, and Patrizia Giffoni, Regional 
Psychosocial Delegate, Asia, Danish Red Cross.

First Aiders on Wheels attend to more than 60 casualties in Pulau Ubin

First Aider on Wheels in action at East Coast Park Exercise Northstar

16,780
man hours

COmmuNiTy FirsT Aid
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iNTErNATiONAL 
humANiTAriAN Aid 

As part of the largest humanitarian network 
in the world, the Singapore Red Cross works 
closely with its movement partners to bring 
humanitarian aid to communities in need. 

In 2015, a number of natural disasters struck 
our neighbouring countries, devastating 
communities. With the combined effort from 
donors, fundraisers, volunteers and staff, we 
have helped communities recover from and 
be more prepared for disasters.

 Nepal Earthquake: Singapore Red Cross team prepare food packs comprising 30kg of rice and other essential 
items for the affected families

Singapore Red Cross deployed two response teams to the badly-hit Minkin township in the Sagaing Region, Myanmar, to serve over 1,200 families across seven villages
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immEdiatE rEsponsE

One of the most devastating natural disasters in 2015 was the Nepal Earthquake. Immediately after the massive 
7.8 magnitude earthquake which hit Kathmandu on 25 April, we launched an urgent public appeal and contributed 
S$600,000 worth of emergency supplies and relief items for survivors. Five medical teams were deployed to provide 
primary medical and emergency care to the affected communities. As of 31 December 2015, we had raised more than 
S$11.4 million in donations, and had deployed 10 staff and 23 volunteers to Nepal.

Five months post-Nepal Earthquake, we announced our commitment to rebuild 70 community facilities in the most 
severely affected districts of Dolakha, Dhading, Gorkha, Sindupalchowk and Khotang. These included 39 schools (for 
8,000 students), 21 medical facilities, 10 community halls, a residential facility for vulnerable children and women, 
and water solutions, totalling S$6.2 million.

We also extended humanitarian aid to communities affected by the following disasters in 2015:

Nepal Earthquake: Singapore Red Cross volunteers set up medical tents to serve the affected community

Cyclone Pam, Vanuatu

• Launched public appeal, which raised S$83,908 as of December 2015
• Provided solar lamps, water bag filters and ultrafiltration systems

myanmar Floods 

• Launched public appeal, which raised S$397,845 as of December 2015
• Contributed emergency relief items which included food, medicine, blankets, clean drinking water and hygiene kits
• Supported disaster risk reduction measures by providing sandbags and raft 
• Activated Restoring Family Links
• Deployed one response team and one medical team 

south india Floods

• Launched public appeal, which raised S$487,475 as of December 2015
• Contributed USD 150,000 in relief aid which included towel, mosquito nets, blanket and bread
• Deployed response team

Nepal Earthquake

Nepal Earthquake: Singapore Red Cross’ medical team provided primary medical & emergency care to about 200 to 300 patients a day

South India Floods: Singapore Red Cross’ response team wade through waters for ground assessments and relief activites
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rEbuilding 
sustainablE 
communitiEs
Beyond the emergency relief phase, 
we place great emphasis on rebuilding 
sustainable communities with 
reconstruction projects that benefit 
the local people in the long run. While 
providing immediate aid to survivors in the 
aftermath of disasters, our response teams 
connect with communities on-ground to 
understand needs and to identify gaps 
which we can help address. 

With an enrolment of 90 children below six years of age, the Shichigahama’s Toyama Nursery School is one of 
two public nursery schools run by the town office, serving more than half of the overall capacity

The Taro Support Centre in Miyako City has rehabilitation facilities and equipment for the elderly, who 
constitute more than 30 percent of the residents

2011 Japan earthquake and 
tsunami
In the 2011 Japan Earthquake and Tsunami, 
we made the deliberate decision to fund 
infrastructure projects with lasting impact 
- a nursery for the young, a care centre for 
the elderly, community halls which double 
up as evacuation centres. The Multi-
Purpose Community Hall in Rikuzentakata 
City, which was the last of the four major 
rebuilding projects undertaken with 
donations from the people of Singapore, 
was handed over to the local community in 
March 2015. 

We raised a total of S$35.7 million from the 
Singapore public in the aftermath of the 
disaster. We delivered these rebuilding projects:

Taro support Centre in miyako City, 
Iwate Prefecture

The centre serves more than 1,000 evacuees 
who have been living in a temporary 
housing development since the disaster 
struck; and is managed by social welfare 
association Taro Washinkai, which has
10 care workers on duty to provide services
to the elderly.  The centre also has   
rehabilitation facilities and equipment 
for the elderly, who constitute more than 
30 percent of the residents.

Toyama Nursery in Shichigahama 
Town, Miyagi Prefecture

Reconstructed on elevated ground, the  
one-storey building of 1,000 square metres
will also serve as an evacuation centre. 
With an enrolment of 90 children below 
six years of age, the Shichigahama Toyama 
Nursery School is one of two public nursery  
schools run by the town office, serving more 
than half of the overall capacity.

Isobe Community Centre cum 
shelter in soma City, Fukushima 
Prefecture

Isobe, located at the eastern part of the 
Fukushima Prefecture, suffered extensive 
damage during the disaster. 400 out of   
500 houses were washed away, and the 
Community Centre was not spared. The   
Centre was a gathering point for the 
community, thus its reconstruction would  
go a long way towards bringing the Isobe  
community together again. The centre 
serves as a disaster prevention centre for 
the 2,000-resident city. It is adjacent to 
the schoolyard, which can double up as  
a helipad for evacuation purposes during   
future emergencies. 

multi-purpose Community hall 
in rikuzentakata City, iwate 
Prefecture

At S$11.1 million, the 2,000 square-metre 
Multi-Purpose Community Hall in  
Rikuzentakata City, Iwate Prefecture, is the  
single largest of Singapore Red Cross’ 
funded reconstruction projects in Japan. 
The new Multi-Purpose Hall replaces the 
community hall that was destroyed by the 
tsunami. The new building, which was built 
on elevated ground, houses a community  
hall, meeting rooms and exhibition spaces, 
amongst others. The building was also 
designed with the aim of enhancing 
Rikuzentakata City’s disaster preparedness. 
It is integrated with the city’s fire and 
police departments, and serves as a 
Disaster Relief Centre.

The Isobe Community Centre cum Shelter in Soma City is a gathering point for the community, and a place 
where they can engage in activities with friends and neighbours

One of the halls in the Rikuzentakata City’s Multi-Purpose Community Hall has retractable seats for 380 people

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Yc1k7rjs-Ps&list=PLYDJEeS3hdJpKfSHBRsL-_pkXvvpvUjR8
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FuNdrAisiNG FOr 
Our sErviCEs 
With the generosity and support from the donor community, including corporate 
partners, businesses and individual donors, we raised a total of S$2,702,436 for 
our local humanitarian services in 2015. 

We spearheaded new initiatives and implemented best practices in fundraising 
to ensure financial sustainability and the continuous development of our 
humanitarian work for the vulnerable. The bazaar showcases close to 80 stalls of international delicacies and crafts, games and performances put together by 

diplomatic missions, civic groups, schools and local and international enterprises

signaturE fundraising EvEnts

Graced by President Tony Tan Yam Keng, 
Patron of the Singapore Red Cross, our 
signature biennial fundraiser featured 
an 80-stall showcase of international 
delicacies and crafts, games and 
performances, by diplomatic missions, civic 
groups, schools and local and international 
enterprises. Held at the heart of town, Ngee 
Ann City Civic Plaza, the one-day event 
raised S$157,185. 

international Bazaar

Flag Day 
Flag Day 2015 saw 2,000 flag bearers and 
volunteers helping to raise funds for our 
local humanitarian services. The annual 
event raised S$281,277 from a three-
pronged approach i.e. internal, pledge card, 
and street collections. 

Harley Davidson bikers mobilise donations for the Singapore Red Cross on Flag Day at Choa Chu Kang Park, 
Holland Village Park, MacRitchie Park, Bishan-Ang Mo Kio Park, Pasir Ris Park and East Coast Park
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Charity golf 
The sudden downpour on 26 Dec 2015 did 
not deter participating donor golfers who 
came in full force and raised S$197,730 
for SRC. The fundraiser was organised by 
the Singapore Red Cross’ (SRC) Charity Golf 
Committee, chaired by SRC Council Member, 
Ms Emily Tan. 

Charity Golf GOH Tin Pei Ling presents a certificate of appreciation 
to an esteemed donor

Fish for Food

We held our first ever fishing competition 
fundraiser, Fish for Food, at D’Best Fishing in 
Pasir Ris, on Boxing Day. The event gathered 
more than 200 fishing enthusiasts who 
bought tickets priced at S$100 each. We 
also had great support from our main prize 
sponsor, Shimano Singapore, who gave away 
fishing gears to our  competition winners 
and beneficiaries, as well as our main cash 
sponsor, Singcapital, who sponsored the 
cash prizes. An iconic month-long fundraiser, 
Fish for Food reached out to diners by 
inviting restaurants and cafes to donate 
part of their proceeds to the Singapore Red 
Cross. During this period, anglers at D’Best 
Fishing also donated their catch to our 
beneficiaries. The inaugural event raised 
S$21,555. 

Singapore Red Cross’ Meals with Love (FoodAid) beneficiaries enjoyed a day out at Singapore’s first charity 
fishing competition

other than events, SRC also fundraised through the following 
avenues: 

shop@rEdcross
Our thrift stores, Shop@REDCROSS Jalan Khairuddin and Red Cross House, collectively 
generated S$333,230 in 2015. Run by a group of committed volunteers, both stores received 
generous support of in-kind donations from individuals and partner companies such as 
Comfort Delgro and Changi Airport Group. Shop@REDCROSS Jalan Khairuddin, the flagship 
store, is in its 10th year running. 

donor contributions
A total of S$1,711,459 was raised from individuals, schools, corporations, businesses, 
grantmakers, foundations, as well as third-party fundraisers.

Along with cash, cheque and monthly giving donations, contributions through electronic 
platforms such as PayPal, AXS, SG Gives, GIRO and iNets also added significantly towards our 
fundraising effort. S$532,663 was collected via these e-donation platforms in 2015. 

COmmuNiTy 
ENGAGEmENT 
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thought lEadErship
The Humanitarian Lecture Series was 
launched in 2014 to promote public interest 
and understanding in humanitarian issues, 
current trends and challenges. 

In 2015, we broadened the concept 
and launched the Humanitarian Week 
comprising a humanitarian lecture, a public 
exhibition and a Youth Humanitarian 
Leadership Camp. The series of public 
events were co-presented by the Singapore 
Red Cross and the International Committee 
of the Red Cross (ICRC).

Paradoxes & Paradigms 
- Disability and Humanitarian assistance
Held at the National Library, the lecture by Mr Didier Cooreman, Head of Physical 
Rehabilitation (Cambodia), ICRC explored the multi-dimensional approach to people with 
disabilities, rehabilitation and social inclusiveness in a humanitarian setting.

Mr Didier Cooreman with Singapore Red Cross Secretary General / CEO Benjamin William

together for Humanity - the Red Cross Story
The exhibition “Together for Humanity - The Red Cross Story”, also held at the National 
Library, showcased a journey through time, demonstrating the evolution of humanitarian aid 
and relief efforts locally and globally - amid conflict and suffering. On the global level, the 
exhibition also depicted the aid ICRC brought to the people affected by armed conflict as 
well as disasters in conflict zones.

Some 47 Red Cross Youth Cadets attended the inaugural camp during the Humanitarian 
Week where they gained practical first aid skills such as bandaging of wounds and 
immobilisation of fractures and preparing casualties for transportation. As part of the camp, 
the Humanitarian Education Programme (HEP), designed by International Committee of the 
Red Cross (ICRC) exposed students to International Humanitarian Law (IHL) by exploring 
ethical and humanitarian issues arising from armed conflict. HEP aims to foster in learners 
an awareness of the necessity of humanitarian norms, an understanding of different 
perspectives, and an interest and responsible involvement in local and international events. 
Cadets also visited the exhibition at the National Library. 

Youth Humanitarian leadership Camp

Singapore Red Cross Youth cadets learned about the evolution of humanitarian aid and relief efforts locally and 
globally at the exhibition

mEdia and publicity
Besides our regular community outreach 
activities, we keep the public and our 
stakeholders abreast of our work and 
developments through the mainstream 
media as well as our social media platforms. 

In 2015, we generated S$4,871,980 in 
media value. Our voices and stories were 
featured in trend articles, forum and 
opinion pieces, talk shows and news, across 
broadcast, print and online media. We also 
regularly lend our insights on a range of 
topics in relevant conferences. 

Headline Family refuses to leave flooded home
MediaTitle The New Paper (Mon - Sat)
Date 13 Aug 2015 Color Full Color
Section News Circulation 103,700
Page No 8,9 Readership 524,000
Language English ArticleSize 874 cm²
Journalist N/A AdValue S$ 5,235
Frequency Daily PR Value S$ 15,705

Headline Family refuses to leave flooded home
MediaTitle The New Paper (Mon - Sat)
Date 13 Aug 2015 Color Full Color
Section News Circulation 103,700
Page No 8,9 Readership 524,000
Language English ArticleSize 874 cm²
Journalist N/A AdValue S$ 5,235
Frequency Daily PR Value S$ 15,705

Headline 2,000 volunteers help raise funds
MediaTitle Tamil Murasu (Mon - Sat)
Date 13 Sep 2015 Color Full Color
Section Front Page Circulation 14,000
Page No 4 Readership 43,000
Language Tamil ArticleSize 193 cm²
Journalist NULL AdValue S$ 721
Frequency Daily PR Value S$ 2,162

In addition, we reached tens of thousands 
of people with 36 roadshows in schools 
and in the community. Throughout these 
outreach efforts, we showcased the local 
humanitarian services that are brought to 
the community. We advocate the importance 
of learning First Aid, donating blood and 
strengthening community resilience in 
preparation of disaster or emergency situations. 

On the digital front, we were focused 
on growing our social media channels - 
Facebook, YouTube, Instagram and Twitter 
so as to reach our young stakeholders. 
Through storytelling and content marketing, 
we increased our Facebook fan base by 
about 19% year-on-year, to reach 54,296 
by December, whilst we engaged 3,940 via 
Twitter. Our YouTube views increased from 
13,853 in 2014 to 75,261 in 2015.

Our website also underwent a major 
revamp, taking on a new content structure 
and design concept. Launched in 2016, the 
new site features a mobile-friendly design 
with actionable tabs like blood stock levels, 
dynamic content which changes according 
to user preferences, and a disaster response 
page (only active in times of disaster) aimed 
at triggering swift response from website 
visitors. Search engine optimization and 
Google Analytics were also installed to 
increase visibility of the website and for 
web traffic analysis. Social media sharing 
functions were enabled on the website for 
easy sharing of information.

community outrEach
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FiNANCiAL 
sTATEmENTs

the financial statements set out on pages 59 to 79 are drawn up in accordance with the provision of the Singapore Charities Act, Chapter 
37, (the “Charities Act”) and Singapore Financial Reporting Standards so as to give a true and fair view of the financial position of  
Singapore Red Cross Society (the “Society”) as at 31 December 2015 and the financial performance, changes in funds and reserves and 
cash flows of the Society for the financial year then ended;

at the date of this statement, there are reasonable grounds to believe that the Society will be able to pay its debts when they fall due;

the accounting and other records required by the Act to be kept by the Society have been properly kept in accordance with the provisions 
of the Charities Act;

the use of donation moneys is in accordance with the objectives of the Society as required under regulation 11 of the Charities 
(Institutions of a Public Character) Regulations; and

the Society has complied with regulation 15 (Fund-raising expenses) of the Charities (Institutions of a Public Character) Regulations.

COuNCiL’s 
sTATEmENT

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

(e)

mr Tee Tua Ba
Chairman

on BeHalF oF tHe CounCil

dr mark hon 
Chairman, Finance and Investment Committee

30 May 2016

In the opinion of the Council,
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iNdEpENdENT AudiTOrs’ rEpOrT 
TO ThE COuNCiL mEmBErs OF 
siNGApOrE rEd CrOss sOCiETy
rEport on thE financial statEmEnts
We have audited the accompanying financial statements of Singapore Red Cross Society (the “Society”), which comprise the statement of 
financial position of the Society as at 31 December 2015, the statement of financial activities and other comprehensive income, statement 
of changes in funds and reserves, and statement of cash flows for the year then ended, and a summary of significant accounting policies and 
other explanatory information, as set out on pages 59 to 79.

managEmEnt’s rEsponsibility for thE financial statEmEnts
Management is responsible for the preparation of financial statements that give a true and fair view in accordance with the provisions of 
the Singapore Charities Act, Chapter 37 (the “Charities Act”) and Singapore Financial Reporting Standards, and for devising and maintaining 
a system of internal accounting controls sufficient to provide a reasonable assurance that assets are safeguarded against loss from 
unauthorised use or disposition; and transactions are properly authorised and that they are recorded as necessary to permit the preparation 
of true and fair financial statements and to maintain accountability of assets.

auditors’ rEsponsibility
Our responsibility is to express an opinion on these financial statements based on our audit. We conducted our audit in accordance with 
Singapore Standards on Auditing. Those standards require that we comply with ethical requirements and plan and perform the audit to 
obtain reasonable assurance about whether the financial statements are free from material misstatement.

An audit involves performing procedures to obtain audit evidence about the amounts and disclosures in the financial statements. The 
procedures selected depend on the auditor’s judgement, including the assessment of the risks of material misstatement of the financial 
statements, whether due to fraud or error. In making those risk assessments, the auditor considers internal control relevant to the 
entity’s preparation of financial statements that give a true and fair view in order to design audit procedures that are appropriate in the 
circumstances, but not for the purpose of expressing an opinion on the effectiveness of the entity’s internal control. An audit also includes 
evaluating the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of accounting estimates made by management, as well as 
evaluating the overall presentation of the financial statements.  

We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our audit opinion.

opinion
In our opinion, the financial statements of the Society are properly drawn up in accordance with the provisions of the Act, the Charities Act 
and Singapore Financial Reporting Standards so as to give a true and fair view of the financial position of the Society as at 31 December 
2015 and the financial performance, changes in funds and reserves and cash flows of the Society for the year ended on that date.

othEr mattErs
The financial statements of the Society for the financial year ended 31 December 2014 were audited by another auditor who expressed an 
unmodified opinion on those financial statements in their report dated 25 May 2015.

rEport on othEr lEgal and rEgulatory rEquirEmEnts
In our opinion, the accounting and other records required by the Charities Act to be kept by the Society have been properly kept in accordance 
with the provisions of the Charities Act.

During the course of our audit, nothing has come to our attention that causes us to believe that during the year:

the use of the donation moneys was not in accordance with the objectives of the Society as required under regulation 11 of the Charities 
(Institutions of a Public Character) Regulations; and

the Society has not complied with the requirements of regulation 15 (Fund-raising expenses) of the Charities (Institutions of a Public 
Character) Regulations. 

(a)

(b)

30 May 2016

sTATEmENT OF FiNANCiAL 
pOsiTiON
31 December 2015

See accompanying notes to financial statements.

20142015note

assEts

Current assets
10,551,598Cash and cash equivalents 9,581,790

Other receivables, deposits and prepayments

Total current assets

6

7 1,635,213 2,424,867

12,186,811 12,006,657

liability, funds and rEsErvEs

Current liability
Other payables and accruals 10 3,930,181 3,838,481

net assets of:
12

13

14

Total net assets of fund

International Relief Funds

Tidal Waves Asia Funds

Disaster Response Emergency Fund

Humanitarian Response Fund 15

39,915,224 35,718,914

33,054,273 29,068,459

 2,096,679 2,266,305

4,283,431 4,384,150

480,841 -

Funds and reserves
Unrestricted funds

Restricted fund

Total funds and reserves

11

Investment revaluation reserve

14,562,412 14,547,966

732,763 404,990

15,291,570 15,046,071

(3,605) 93,115

non-current assets
Property, plant and equipment

Available-for-sale investments

Total non-current assets

8

9

891,145 637,380

6,143,795 6,240,515

7,034,940 6,877,895

Total assets 19,221,751 18,884,552

Total liability, funds and reserves 19,221,751 18,884,552

$ $

Public Accountants and Chartered 
Accountants Singapore
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See accompanying notes to financial statements. See accompanying notes to financial statements.

sTATEmENT OF FiNANCiAL 
ACTiviTiEs ANd OThEr 
COmprEhENsivE iNCOmE
Year ended 31 December 2015

20142015note

Fundraising costs
Operating expenditure 

(688,671) (666,622)19

Charitable activities

(9,312,655) (8,084,254)

(2,624,528)Blood Donor Recruitment Programme (2,088,568)

 (2,966,369)Home for the Disabled (2,804,111)

(928,559)Services and disaster management (755,839)

(797,381)International Services (634,122)

(646,001)Community Service – Transport Aid (558,090)

(1,349,817)Training Academy (1,243,524)

(459,070)Red Cross Youth (387,536)

(377,955)
Contribution to International Federation of the Red Cross and Red 
Cross Crescent Societies -

(10,838,351)Total operating expenditure (9,138,412)

342,219Surplus for the year 1,204,35022

Items that are reclassified subsequently to profit or loss:

(96,720)Change in fair value of available-for-sale investments 37,382

-
Fair value of available-for-sale investments reclassified to profit or 
loss upon disposal (1,400)

(96,720)Other comprehensive income for the year 35,982

245,499 1,240,332Total comprehensive income for the year

Other comprehensive income:

$ $

sTATEmENT OF FiNANCiAL 
ACTiviTiEs ANd OThEr 
COmprEhENsivE iNCOmE
Year ended 31 December 2015

income

1,662,646
Voluntary income:

1,214,682

35,998    Membership subscriptions 17,730

3,238,853 3,461,226

1,249,549Fundraising events 2,014,234

290,660Investment and interest income 214,580

Charitable activities
1,407,132Training Academy fees 1,319,609

other income
386,887Programme Support Recovery 298,729

401,462Miscellaneous 340,114

18

11,180,570Total income 10,342,762

20142015note

$ $

2,407,463Blood Donor Recruitment Programme from Health Science Authority 1,911,115

48,004    Transport Aid Programme fees 49,144

183,836    Funding from Tote Board 170,371

Community Service:

46,571    Grant from Community Silver Trust -

46,354    Deferred capital grant 175,166

30,082    Residents’ contribution 45,298

2,762,024
    Grants from Ministry of Social and Family Development,  National    
    Council of Social Services and SG Enable 2,399,050

Home for the Disabled:

187,962    Ministry of Education 172,940

33,275    National Council of Social Services -

665    Care and Share Fund -

7,153,368 6,242,693

Government Grants:

    General donations
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See accompanying notes to financial statements.

sTATEmENT OF ChANGEs 
iN FuNds ANd rEsErvEs
Year ended  31 December 2015

investment 
revaluation

   reserve   

Restricted
    funds

unrestricted
   funds  

total

$$$ $

(note 11)

57,133Balance at 1 January 2014 13,805,739(39,167)13,787,773

Total comprehensive income for the year :
-Surplus for the year 1,204,350444,157760,193

35,982Other comprehensive income for the year 35,982--

35,982Total 1,240,332444,157760,193

Total comprehensive income for the year :

93,115Balance at 31 December 2014 15,046,071404,99014,547,966

-Surplus for the year 342,219337,7784,441

(96,720)Other comprehensive loss for the year (96,720)--

(96,720)Total 245,499327,77314,446
-Transfer from restricted funds to unrestricted fund -(10,005)10,005

(3,605)Balance at 31 December 2015 15,291,570732,76314,562,412

See accompanying notes to financial statements.

sTATEmENT OF CAsh FLOws

Surplus for the year
Operating activities

342,219 1,204,350

(5,337,987)Operating deficit before movements in working capital (3,426,912)

(243,076)    Other receivables, deposits and prepayments (148,020)

(249,698)    Other payables and accruals (190,997)
(5,830,761)Cash used in operations, representing net cash used inoperating activities (3,765,929)

20142015

$ $
Reclassified

(5,668,150)    Government grants (4,828,642)

(56,332)    Interest income (28,396)

(234,328)    Dividend income (186,184)

278,604    Depreciation of property, plant and equipment 411,960
Adjustments for:

-    Disposal of available-for-sale investments 1,992,600

235,967    Dividends received 169,691

8,340    Interest received 13,562

(288,062) (1,043,230)Net cash flows used in investing activities

Investing activities 

-    Purchase of available-for-sale investments (3,037,925)

(532,369)    Purchase of property, plant and equipment (181,158)

7,088,631    Government grants received, representing net cash from financing activity 5,705,161
Financing activity 

10,551,598 9,581,790Cash and cash equivalents at end of year (Note 6)

969,808Net increase in cash and cash equivalents 896,002

9,581,790Cash and cash equivalents at beginning of year 8,685,788

Year ended  31 December 2015
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NOTEs TO FiNANCiAL 
sTATEmENTs
31 December 2015

1. gEnEral
The Society (Unique Entity Number S86CC0370E) is registered in the Republic of Singapore with its principal place of 
operation and registered office at 15 Penang Lane, Red Cross House, Singapore 238486.  

The principal objectives of the Society, which is registered in Singapore, are to provide assistance in relief operations 
in times of disaster and auxiliary health and welfare services to the sick, the handicapped, the aged and the poor 
without any distinction on grounds of race, nationality, religion or political opinions, and to furnish voluntary aid to 
the sick and wounded in times of war and to non-belligerents, prisoners of war and civilian sufferers from the effects 
of war.

The financial statements of the Society for the financial year ended 31 December 2015 were authorised for issue by 
the Board of Council Members on 30 May 2016.

2. summary of significant accounting policiEs
BASIS OF ACCOUNTING - The financial statements have been prepared in accordance with the historical cost 
basis, except as disclosed in the accounting policies below, and are drawn up in accordance with the provisions of 
Singapore Financial Reporting Standards (“FRS”) and the Singapore Charities Act, Chapter 37. 

Historical cost is generally based on the fair value of the consideration given in exchange for goods and services.

Fair value is the price that would be received to sell an asset or paid to transfer a liability in an orderly transaction 
between market participants at the measurement date, regardless of whether that price is directly observable or 
estimated using another valuation technique. In estimating the fair value of an asset or a liability, the Society takes 
into account the characteristics of the asset or liability which market participants would take into account when 
pricing the asset or liability at the measurement date. Fair value for measurement and/or disclosure purposes in 
these financial statements is determined on such a basis.

ADOPTION OF NEW AND REVISED STANDARDS – On 1 January 2015, the Society has adopted all the new and revised 
FRSs and Interpretations of FRS (“INT FRS”) that are effective from that date and are relevant to its operations. The 
adoption of these new/revised FRSs and INT FRSs does not result in changes to the Society’s accounting policies and 
has no material effect on the amounts reported for the current or prior years except as disclosed below. 

At the date of authorisation of these financial statements, the following new/revised FRSs and amendments to FRS 
that are relevant to the Society were issued but not effective:

• FRS 109 Financial Instruments 
• FRS 115 Revenue from Contracts with Customers
• Amendments to FRS 1 Presentation of Financial Statements: Disclosure Initiative 

The management anticipates that the adoption of the above FRSs and amendments to FRS in future periods will 
have no material impact on the financial statements of the Society’s in the period of their initial adoption except for 
the following: 

FRS 109 FinanCial inStRuMentS
FRS 109 was issued in December 2014 to replace FRS 39 Financial Instruments: Recognition and Measurement and 
introduced new requirements for (i) the classification and measurement of financial assets and financial liabilities (ii) 
general hedge accounting and (iii) impairment requirements for financial assets.

All recognised financial assets that are within the scope of FRS 39 are now required to be subsequently measured at 
amortised cost or fair value through profit or loss (“FVTPL”) with some exceptions, financial liabilities are generally 
subsequently measured at amortised cost.

Key requirements of FRS 109 that may be relevant to the Society:
In relation to the impairment of financial assets, FRS 109 requires an expected credit loss model, as opposed to an 
incurred credit loss model under FRS 39. The expected credit loss model requires an entity to account for expected 
credit losses and changes in those expected credit losses at each reporting date to reflect changes in credit risk 
since initial recognition. In other words, it is no longer necessary for a credit event to have occurred before credit 
losses are recognised.

FRS 109 will apply for annual periods beginning on or after 1 January 2018. 

FRS 115 ReVenue FRoM ContRaCtS witH CuStoMeRS
In November 2014, FRS 115 was issued and it establishes a single comprehensive model for entities to use 
in accounting for revenue arising from contracts with customers. FRS 115 will supersede the current revenue 
recognition guidance including FRS 18 Revenue, FRS 11 Construction Contracts and the related Interpretations when 
it becomes effective. 

The core principle of FRS 115 is that an entity should recognise revenue to depict the transfer of promised goods 
or services to customers in an amount that reflects the consideration to which the entity expects to be entitled in 
exchange for those goods or services. Specifically, the Standard introduces a 5-step approach to revenue recognition:

• Step 1: Identify the contract(s) with a customer.
• Step 2: Identify the performance obligations in the contract.
• Step 3: Determine the transaction price.
• Step 4: Allocate the transaction price to the performance obligations in the contract.
• Step 5: Recognise revenue when (or as) the entity satisfies a performance obligation.

Under FRS 115, an entity recognises revenue when (or as) a performance obligation is satisfied, i.e. when “control” 
of the goods or services underlying the particular performance obligation is transferred to the customer. Far more 
prescriptive guidance has been added in FRS 115 to deal with specific scenarios. Furthermore, extensive disclosures 
are required by FRS 115.

The amendments will apply for annual periods beginning on or after 1 January 2016.

Management anticipates that the initial application of FRS 115 will result in additional disclosures with regards to 
their assessment of when control has been transferred and recognition of revenue. It is currently impracticable to 
disclose any further information on the known or reasonably estimable impact to the entity’s financial statements in 
the period of initial application as the management has yet to complete its detailed assessment. 

Amendments to FRS 1 Presentation of Financial Statements: Disclosure Initiative 
The amendments have been made to the following:

• Materiality and aggregation - An entity shall not obscure useful information by aggregating or disaggregating
  information and materiality considerations apply to the primary statements, notes and any specific disclosure 
  requirements in FRSs.

• Statement of financial position and statement of profit or loss and other comprehensive income - The  
 list of line items to be presented in these statements can be aggregated or disaggregated as relevant.   
  Guidance on subtotals in these statements has also been included.

• Notes - Entities have flexibility when designing the structure of the notes and guidance is introduced on  
  how to determine a systematic order of the notes. In addition, unhelpful guidance and examples with  
  regard to the identification of significant accounting policies are removed. 

The amendments will apply for annual periods beginning on or after 1 January 2016.

Management anticipates that the initial application of FRS 109 and amendments to FRS 1 will result in changes to 
presentation of the financial statements.

FINANCIAL INSTRUMENTS - Financial assets and financial liabilities are recognised on the Society’s statement of 
financial position when the Society becomes a party to the contractual provisions of the instrument. 
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Effective interest method
The effective interest method is a method of calculating the amortised cost of a financial instrument and of 
allocating interest income or expense over the relevant period. The effective interest rate is the rate that exactly 
discounts estimated future cash receipts or payments (including all fees on point paid or received that form an 
integral part of the effective interest rate, transaction costs and other premiums or discounts) through the expected 
life of the financial instrument, or where appropriate, a shorter period. Income and expense are recognised on an 
effective interest basis for debt instruments other than these financial statements “at fair value through profit or loss”.

FinanCial aSSetS
Financial assets are recognised and de-recognised on a trade date where the purchase or sale of an investment is 
under a contract whose terms require delivery of the investment within the timeframe established by the market 
concerned, and are initially measured at fair value plus transaction cost.

Financial assets are classified into the following specified categories: “available-for-sale” financial assets and “loans 
and receivables”. The classification depends on the nature and purpose of the financial assets and is determined at 
the time of the initial recognition. The Society’s does not have any financial assets classified as “held-to-maturity 
investments” and “financial assets at fair value through profit or loss”.

Cash and cash equivalents
Cash and cash equivalents comprise cash at bank and fixed deposits that are readily convertible to a known amount 
of cash and are subject to an insignificant risk of changes in value. 

Available-for-sale financial assets
Certain equity shares and debt securities held by the Society are classified as being available-for-sale and are stated 
at fair value. Fair value is determined in the manner as described in Note 4. Gains and losses arising from changes in 
fair value are recognised in other comprehensive income with the exception of impairment losses, interest calculated 
using the effective interest method and foreign exchange gains and losses on monetary assets which are recognised 
directly in profit or loss. Where the investment is disposed off or is determined to be impaired, the cumulative gain 
or loss previously recognised in other comprehensive income and accumulated in investment revaluation reserve 
is reclassified to profit or loss. Dividends on available-for-sale equity instruments are recognised in profit or loss 
when the Society’s right to receive payments is established. The fair value of available-for-sale monetary assets 
denominated in a foreign currency is determined in that foreign currency and translated at the spot rate at the end 
of the reporting period.

The change in fair value attributable to translation differences that result from a change in amortised cost of the 
asset is recognised in profit or loss, and other changes are recognised in other comprehensive income.

Loans and receivables
Receivables that have fixed or determinable payments that are not quoted in an active market are classified as “loans 
and receivables”. Loans and receivables are measured at amortised cost using the effective interest method less 
impairment.  Interest is recognised by applying the effective interest method, except for short-term receivables when 
the recognition of interest would be immaterial. 

Impairment of financial assets 
Financial assets are assessed for indicators of impairment at the end of each reporting period. Financial assets are 
impaired where there is objective evidence that, as a result of one or more events that occurred after the initial 
recognition of the financial asset, the estimated future cash flows of the investment have been impacted.

For available-for-sale equity instruments, a significant or prolonged decline in the fair value of the investment below 
its cost is considered to be objective evidence of impairment.

For financial assets carried at amortised cost, the amount of the impairment is the difference between the asset’s 
carrying amount and the present value of estimated future cash flows, discounted at the original effective interest 
rate. The carrying amount of the financial asset is reduced by the impairment loss directly for all financial assets 
with the exception of receivables where the carrying amount is reduced through the use of an allowance account.  
When a receivable is uncollectible, it is written off against the allowance account. Subsequent recoveries of amounts 
previously written off are credited to the allowance account. Changes in the carrying amount of the allowance 
account are recognised in profit or loss. 

When an available-for-sale financial asset is considered to be impaired, cumulative gains or losses previously 
recognised in other comprehensive income are classified to profit or loss. With the exception of available-for-sale 
equity instruments, if, in a subsequent period, the amount of the impairment loss decreases and the decrease can 
be related objectively to an event occurring after the impairment loss was recognised, the previously recognised 
impairment loss is reversed through profit or loss to the extent the carrying amount of the investment at the date 
the impairment is reversed does not exceed what the amortised cost would have been had the impairment not been 
recognised.

In respect of available-for-sale equity instruments, impairment losses previously recognised in profit or loss are 
not reversed through profit or loss. Any subsequent increase in fair value after an impairment loss is recognised in 
other comprehensive income. In respect of available-for-sale debt instruments, impairment losses are subsequently 
reversed through profit or loss if an increase in the fair value of the investment can be objectively related to an 
event occurring after the recognition of the impairment loss.

Derecognition of financial assets
The Society  derecognises a financial asset only when the contractual rights to the cash flows from the asset expire, 
or it transfers the financial asset and substantially all the risks and rewards of ownership of the asset to another 
entity.  If the Society neither transfers nor retains substantially all the risks and rewards of ownership and continues 
to control the transferred asset, the Society recognises its retained interest in the asset and an associated liability for 
amounts it may have to pay. If the Society retains substantially all the risks and rewards of ownership of a transferred 
financial asset, the Society continues to recognise the financial asset and also recognises a collateralised borrowing 
for the proceeds received.

FinanCial liaBilitieS
Financial liabilities are classified according to the substance of the contractual arrangements entered into and the 
definitions of a financial liability.

Payables and accruals 
Payables and accruals are initially recognised at fair value, net of transaction costs, and are subsequently measured 
at amortised cost, using the effective interest method, except for short term payables when the recognition of 
interest would be immaterial.

Derecognition of financial liabilities
The Society derecognises financial liabilities when, and only when, the Society obligations are discharged, cancelled 
or expired. 

LEASES - Leases are classified as finance leases whenever the terms of the lease transfer substantially all the risks 
and rewards of ownership to the lessee. All other leases are classified as operating leases.

Rentals payable under operating leases are charged to profit or loss on a straight-line basis over the term of the 
relevant lease unless another systematic basis is more representative of the time pattern in which economic benefits 
from the leased asset are consumed. Contingent rentals arising under operating leases are recognised as an expense 
in the period in which they are incurred.

In the event that lease incentives are received to enter into operating leases, such incentives are recognised as a 
liability. The aggregate benefit of incentives is recognised as a reduction of rental expense on a straight-line basis, 
except where another systematic basis is more representative of the time pattern in which economic benefits from 
the leased asset are consumed.

PROPERTY, PLANT AND EQUIPMENT - Property, plant and equipment are stated at cost less accumulated depreciation 
and any accumulated impairment losses.

Depreciation is charged so as to write off the cost of assets over their estimated useful lives, using the straight-line 
method, on the following bases:

Motor vehicles                  -   5 years
Furniture and fittings - 5 years
Medical equipment                  - 3 to 5 years
Office equipment                  - 3 to 5 years
Building and renovation - 3 to 10 years

Fully depreciated assets which are still in use are retained in the financial statements. 

The estimated useful lives, residual values and depreciation method are reviewed at the end of each reporting 
period, with the effect of any changes in estimate accounted for on a prospective basis.

The gain or loss arising from disposal or retirement of an item of property, plant and equipment is determined as the 
difference between the sales proceeds and the carrying amounts of the asset and is recognised in profit or loss.
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IMPAIRMENT OF NON-FINANCIAL ASSETS - At the end of each reporting period, the Society reviews the carrying 
amounts of its non-financial assets to determine whether there is any indication that those assets have suffered an 
impairment loss. If any such indication exists, the recoverable amount of the asset is estimated in order to determine 
the extent of the impairment loss (if any).

Recoverable amount is the higher of fair value less costs to sell and value-in-use. In assessing value-in-use, the 
estimated future cash flows are discounted to their present value using a pre-tax discount rate that reflects current 
market assessments of the time value of money and the risks specific to the asset for which the estimates of future 
cash flows have not been adjusted. 

If the recoverable amount of an asset (or cash-generating unit) is estimated to be less than its carrying amount, 
the carrying amount of the asset (cash-generating unit) is reduced to its recoverable amount. An impairment loss is 
recognised immediately in profit or loss.

Where an impairment loss subsequently reverses, the carrying amount of the asset (cash-generating unit) is 
increased to the revised estimate of its recoverable amount, but only to the extent that the increased carrying 
amount does not exceed the carrying amount that would have been determined had no impairment loss been 
recognised for the asset (cash-generating unit) in prior years. A reversal of an impairment loss is recognised 
immediately in profit or loss. 

PROVISIONS - Provisions are recognised when the Society has a present obligation (legal or constructive) as a result 
of a past event, it is probable that the Society will be required to settle the obligation, and a reliable estimate can be 
made of the amount of the obligation.

The amount recognised as a provision is the best estimate of the consideration required to settle the present 
obligation at the end of the reporting period, taking into account the risks and uncertainties surrounding the 
obligation.  Where a provision is measured using the cash flows estimated to settle the present obligation, its 
carrying amount is the present value of those cash flows.

When some or all of the economic benefits required to settle a provision are expected to be recovered from a third 
party, the receivable is recognised as an asset if it is virtually certain that reimbursement will be received and the 
amount of the receivable can be measured reliably.

INCOME - Income is recognised to the extent that it is probable that the economic benefits will flow to the Society 
and the revenue can be reliably measured.

(i)  Donations and income from fund raising projects are recognised as and when the Society’s entitlement to 
    such income is established with certainty and the amount can be measured with sufficient reliability.  This 
    normally coincides with the receipt of the donation and income from the fund raising project. Donations 
    received in advance for future fund raising projects are deferred and recognised as incoming resources as  
    and when the fund raising projects are held;

(ii)  Grants and subsidies are recognised as income to match the related expenditure;

(iii)  Interest income on operating funds is recognised on an accrual basis;

(iv)  All other income including membership subscriptions are recognised on an accrual basis;

(v)  Revenue from rendering of services is recognised when the services are performed; and

(vi)  Programme Support Recovery income is recognised upon receipt and disbursement of solicited and  
    unsolicited donations for international relief and assistance.

GOVERNMENT GRANTS - Government grants are not recognised until there is reasonable assurance that the Society 
will comply with the conditions attached to them and the grants will be received. Government grants whose primary 
condition is that the Society should purchase, construct or otherwise acquire non-current assets are recognised as 
deferred income in the statement of financial position and transferred to profit or loss on a systematic and rational 
basis over the useful lives of the related assets.

Other government grants are recognised as income over the periods necessary to match them with the costs 
for which they are intended to compensate, on a systematic basis. Government grants that are receivable as 
compensation for expenses or losses already incurred or for the purpose of giving immediate financial support to the 
Society with no future related costs are recognised in profit or loss in the period in which they become receivable.

UNRESTRICTED FUNDS - The unrestricted funds are funds which are available to be used for any of the Society’s purposes.

RESTRICTED FUND - The restricted funds are funds which are available to be used for specific purposes programs.

TRUST AND AGENCY FUNDS - Trust and agency funds are set up to account for funds held in trust where the Society 
is not the owner and beneficiary of the funds received from the public. The receipts and expenditure in respect 
of agency funds are taken directly to the funds accounts and the net assets relating to the funds are shown as a 
separate line item in the statement of financial position. 

RETIREMENT BENEFIT COSTS - Payments to defined contribution retirement benefit plans are charged as an expense 
when employees have rendered the services entitling them to the contributions. Payments made to state-managed 
retirement benefit schemes, such as the Singapore Central Provident Fund, are dealt with as payments to defined 
contribution plans where the Society’s obligations under the plans are equivalent to those arising in a defined 
contribution retirement benefit plan.

EMPLOYEE LEAVE ENTITLEMENT - Employee entitlements to annual leave are recognised when they accrue to 
employees. A provision is made for the estimated liability for annual leave as a result of services rendered by 
employees up to the end of the reporting period. 

FOREIGN CURRENCY TRANSACTIONS AND TRANSLATION - The financial statements are measured and presented 
in Singapore dollars, which is the currency of the primary economic environment in which the Society operates (its 
functional currency).

In preparing the financial statements, transactions in currencies other than the Society’s functional currency are 
recorded at the rate of exchange prevailing on the date of the transaction. At the end of the reporting period, 
monetary items denominated in foreign currencies are retranslated at the rates prevailing at the end of the reporting 
period. Non-monetary items carried at fair value that are denominated in foreign currencies are retranslated at the 
rates prevailing on the date when the fair value was determined. Non-monetary items that are measured in terms of 
historical cost in a foreign currency are not retranslated.

Exchange differences arising on the settlement of monetary items, and on retranslation of monetary items are 
included in profit or loss for the period.

In the application of the Society’s accounting policies, which are described in Note 2, management is required to 
make judgments, estimates and assumptions about the carrying amounts of assets and liabilities that are not readily 
apparent from other sources. The estimates and associated assumptions are based on historical experience and other 
factors that are considered to be relevant. Actual results may differ from these estimates.

The estimates and underlying assumptions are reviewed on an ongoing basis. Revisions to accounting estimates are 
recognised in the period in which the estimate is revised if the revision affects only that period, or in the period of 
the revision and future periods if the revision affects both current and future periods.

Critical judgments in applying the Society’s accounting policies
Management is of the opinion that any instances of application of judgements on the Society’s accounting policies 
are not expected to have a significant effect of the amounts recognised in the financial statements.

3. critical accounting judgEmEnts and kEy 
     sourcEs of Estimation uncErtainty

Key sources of estimation uncertainty
The management is of the opinion that there are no key assumptions concerning the future and other key sources 
of estimation uncertainty at the end of the reporting period that would have a significant risk of causing a material 
adjustment to the carrying amounts of assets and liabilities within the next financial year.
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4. financial instrumEnts, financial risks and
     capital risks managEmEnt

(a) Categories of financial instruments
The following table sets out the financial instruments as at the end of the reporting period:

973,732Payables, at amortised cost 807,318
Financial liabilities

(b) Financial risk management policies and objectives
Management monitors and manages the financial risks relating to the operations of the Society to minimise adverse 
potential effects on financial performance. These risks include market risk (including foreign exchange risk and 
interest rate risk), investment price risk, credit risk, liquidity risk and fair value risk. Management manages and 
monitors these exposures to ensure appropriate measures are implemented in a timely and effective manner.

There has been no change to the Society’s exposure to these financial risks or the manner in which it manages and 
measures these risk. Market risk exposures are measured using sensitivity analysis indicated below: 

(i) Foreign exchange risk management
The Society transacts only in Singapore dollars and is therefore not exposed to foreign currency risk. 

(ii) Interest rate risk management
The Society is exposed to interest rate risk as changes in interest rates affect the market value of its investment 
portfolio. The Society has no interest-bearing financial liabilities.

No sensitivity analysis is prepared as the Society does not expect any material effect on the Society’s surplus for 
the year arising from the effects of reasonably possible changes to interest rates on interest bearing financial 
instruments at the end of the reporting period.

(iii) Investment price risk management
Investment price risk arises mainly from uncertainty about the future prices of financial instruments invested by the 
Society.  It represents the potential financial loss the Society might suffer through holding investments in the face 
of price movements. It is the Society’s policy to achieve an appropriate diversification in its investment portfolio in 
order to mitigate such risk.

(iv) Credit risk management
Credit risk is the potential financial loss resulting from the failure of a customer or a counterparty to settle its 
financial and contractual obligations to the Society, as and when they fall due. The maximum exposure to credit 
risk in the event that the counter parties fail to perform their obligations as at the end of financial year in relation 
to each class of recognised financial assets is the carrying amounts of those assets as stated in the statement of 
financial position.  

The Society places its cash and bank balances with reputable institutions.

The maximum credit risk that the Society is exposed to is represented by the carrying amounts of its financial assets 
as stated in the statement of financial position. Management is of the view that no allowance for doubtful debts is 
required as these receivables are recoverable.

20142015

$ $
Available-for-sale investments, at fair value
Financial assets

6,143,795 6,240,515

10,551,598Cash and cash equivalents   9,581,790

12,104,419 11,855,565

1,552,821Receivables 2,273,775
At amortised cost:

(v) Liquidity risk management
Liquidity risk refers to the risk that the Society is unable to pay its creditors due to insufficient funds. The Society is 
primarily funded via grants and donations and it attempts to ensure sufficient liquidity at all times through efficient 
cash management. All financial assets and financial liabilities are repayable on demand or due within 1 year from 
the end of the reporting period, except for available-for-sale investments classified as non-current assets. 

(vi) Fair value of financial assets and financial liabilities 
The carrying amounts of cash and cash equivalents, other receivables, deposit, prepayments, and other payable 
and accruals approximate their respective fair values due to the relatively short-term maturity of these financial 
instruments.  

The Society determines fair values of available-for-sale financial assets in the following manner:

Note 1: If the quoted prices are 10% higher/lower while all the other variables were held constant, the Society’s  
            investment revaluation reserve would increase/decrease as detailed in the above table.

(c) Capital risk management policies and objectives
The Society manages its capital to ensure it will be able to continue as a going concern. The capital structure of 
the Society consists only of funds and reserves. Management reviews the capital structure on a regular basis. The 
Society’s overall strategy remains unchanged from 2014.

The remuneration of the member of council management during the year are as follows:
5. compEnsation of kEy managEmEnt pErsonnEl

There were no transfers between Level 1 and Level 2 of the fair value hierarchy in 2014 and 2015.

Except as detailed in the above table, the Society had no other financial assets or liabilities carried at fair value.

2Number of office bearers 2

13,669Travel and meeting expenses 21,540

The Society paid for the following expenses incurred by council 
members for official events and meetings.

20142015

$ $
Short-term benefits 151,865 -

Post-employment benefits 7,200 -

159,065 -

Available-for-sale investments: (see note 9)

Fair value as at

2015 2014

Assets Liabilities Assets Liabilities

Fair value 
hierarchy

Valuation 
techniques 
and key 
inputs

Sensitivity Analysis
(Note 1)

2015 2014

Financial 
assets

1) Quoted 
equity shares

2) Quoted 
debt securities 

2,193,500 - 2,209,700 - Level 1 
(2014 : level 1)

Quoted bid 
prices in an 
active market.

219,350 220,970

3,950,295 - 4,030,815 - Level 1 
(2014 : level 1)

Quoted bid 
prices in an 
active market.

395,029 403,081

$ $ $ $
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6. cash and cash EquivalEnts

20142015

$ $

Fixed deposits bear interest at ranges from 1.05% to 1.90% (2014: 1.05% to 1.90%) per annum and for a tenure of 
11 months from the end of the financial year ended 31 December 2015. The fixed deposits could be drawn without 
having to incur significant cost.

7. othEr rEcEivablEs, dEposits and prEpaymEnts

20142015

$ $

Receivables are not due and not impaired.

8. propErty, plant and EquipmEnt

Cost
At 1 January 2014

Additions

Disposals

At 31 December 2014

3,529,360

181,158

(16,934)

3,693,584

1,962,553

-

-

1,962,553

363,562

66,085

-

429,647

362,937

1,630

-

364,567

368,897

-

-

368,897

471,411

113,443

(16,934)

567,920

Additions

Disposals

At 31 December 2015

532,369

(290)

4,225,663

-

-

1,962,553

90,081

(290)

519,438

59,699

-

424,266

-

-

368,897

382,589

-

950,509

Accumulated depreciation
At 1 January 2014

Depreciation for the year

Disposals

At 31 December 2014

2,661,178

411,960

(16,934)

3,056,204

1,630,128

132,787

-

1,762,915

304,092

52,839

-

356,931

247,883

45,611

-

293,494

296,085

72,811

-

368,896

182,990

107,912

(16,934)

273,968

Depreciation for the year

Disposals

At 31 December 2015

278,604

(290)

3,334,518

64,054

-

1,826,969

42,313

(290)

398,954

42,551

-

336,045

1

-

368,897403,653

129,685

-

In addition to the above property, plant and equipment, the Society occupies two land and buildings with lease terms 
of 30 years each commencing from 1 April 1989 and 9 December 1988 respectively, on a rent-free basis till the end 
of the lease term.

Carrying amount
At 31 December 2014

At 31 December 2015

637,380

891,145

199,638

135,584

72,716

120,484

71,073

88,221

1

-

293,952

546,856

Motor 
vehicles

$

Furniture and
fittings

$

Medical
equipment

$

Office 
equipment

$

Building and 
renovation

$

Total

$

Fixed deposits 8,042,210 5,369,467

10,551,598 9,581,790

2,509,388Cash at bank balances 4,212,323

82,392Deposits and prepayments 151,092

168,818Grants/ Funding receivables 856,679

579,713 970,935
Blood Donor Recruitment Programme subsidy receivables from 
Health Sciences Authority

304,926Wages credit scheme receivables 198,405

137,648Interest receivable 74,615

1,635,213   2,424,867

361,716Other receivables 173,141

11. rEstrictEd fund
The fund comprises the cumulative operating surplus set aside to fund the operations of Home for the Disabled.

12. intErnational rEliEf funds (“irf”)
The Society receives donations from the public in response to international public appeals for relief efforts in 
disaster and crisis-stricken countries. The funds received are in the custody of the Society and are disbursed to the 
International Federation of the Red Cross and Red Crescent Societies (“IFRC”) and International Committee of the Red 
Cross (“ICRC”) and national societies of affected countries for specific relief cause and development work specified in 
the public appeal. These are not reflected in the statement of financial position and statement of financial activities 
and other comprehensive income of the Society. The Society had set up the Committee on Humanitarian Assistance 
and International Response to administer the IRF.

In 2015, the Society received approval from Commissioner of Charities (“COC”) to transfer $480,841 to the HRF (Note 15).

9. availablE-for-salE invEstmEnts

20142015

$ $

The investments in quoted debt securities have effective interest rates ranging from 1.11% to 4.47% (2014: 1.11 % 
to 4.47%) per annum and have maturity dates ranging from 2017 to 2024 (2014: 2017 to 2024). The fair value of the 
quoted debt securities are estimated by reference to the current market value provided by the custodian bank.

Quoted equity shares offer the opportunity for return through dividend income. The fair values of these equity are 
based on closing quoted market prices on the last market day of the financial year.

Quoted debt securities, at fair value 3,950,295 4,030,815

6,143,795 6,240,515

2,193,500Quoted equity shares, at fair value 2,209,700

Grants received in advance from Community Silver Trust and Care and Share are recognised as income over the 
periods necessary to match them with the costs, on a systematic basis.

10. othEr payablEs and accruals

20142015

$ $
Accrued operating expenses 778,055 617,554

643,619Advance donations received Lee Foundation 690,819

Advance donations received 251,748 620,660

195,677Employee benefits 189,764

Deferred capital grant 314,936 77,305

32,160Residents’ deposits from Home for the Disabled 32,160

Grants received in advance from Home for the Disabled 11,899 11,899

1,251,749Grants received in advance from Community Silver Trust 1,298,320

Grants received in advance from Care and Share 450,338 300,000

3,930,181 3,838,481

Africa Relief Fund 81,455-(1,633)-(10,000)47,78045,308

North Korea Relief Fund 127,802-(900)--30,00098,702

Turkey Relief Fund 75,628-----75,628

Thailand Relief Fund 26,147-----26,147

Qinghai Earthquake Relief 
Fund -(145,081)----145,081

Taiwan Typhoon -(144,691)----144,691

Collections

$

Disbursements

$

Interest earned

$

Programme
Support Recovery

$

Transfer to HRF
(Note 15)

$

At end 
of the year

$

At beginning 
of the year

$
Designated country/disaster
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20142015

$ $

Total miscellaneous funds – These balances were either:

(i) Residual amounts or donations made after the planned relief efforts had been completed; or 
(ii) Donations made for specific countries for which the Society had not made any appeals.

Indonesia and Indonesia Disaster – The Society has committed to help Palang Merah Indonesia (Indonesia Red Cross) 
develop regional warehouse and offices in Banjarmasin and Semarang, the Merapi POSKO Office (Command office) 
in Yogyakarta and the renovation of training centre facilities in Surabaya to enhance the disaster preparedness and 
response capabilities of Palang Merah Indonesia to respond to emergencies. 

China Earthquake – The Society has committed to support projects in partnership with the Harmony New Home and 
Red Cross China.

Myanmar Cyclone – The Society is working together with Myanmar Red Cross in identifying humanitarian projects 
including equipping of digital divide and information sharing projects. 

Indonesia Padang Earthquake –The Society is in discussion with the Palang Merah Indonesia (Indonesia Red Cross) 
to utilise the balance funds.

Philippines Tropical Storm – The Society is working with Philippine Red Cross to complete a housing project to build 
303 transitional houses in Botolan, Zambales, Philippines. 

Bangladesh Relief Fund 14,550(1,639)(150)--5,00011,339

Indonesia Twin Disaster 276,419-(2,549)-(111,276)10,788379,456

Others 73,795(149,237)(1,425)858(63,007)96,708189,898

Total miscellaneous funds 1,554,650(440,648)(6,855)858(187,388)194,8101,993,873

Indonesia Relief Fund 435,080--4,361--430,719

China Earthquake 8,237,901-(4,163)87,442(517,004)-8,671,626

Myanmar Cyclone 1,864,958-(7,310)16,367(365,520)-2,221,421

Indonesia Padang 
Earthquake 124,949(34,270)(9)2,000(471)-157,699

Philippines Tropical 
Storm 94,560-(3,603)1,521(180,140)-276,782

Pakistan Flood  251,849(1,439)(3,320)4,340(166,019)-418,287

SEA Tropical Storm  26,289--422--25,867

Haiti Relief Fund 64,137-(10,743)1,049(537,161)-610,992

Japan Disaster Relief Fund 6,797,866-(8,246)68,242(2,065,714)-8,803,584

Sichuan Earthquake 240,127(3,493)-3,842--239,778

SEA Emergencies 89,642-(41)1,456(2,046)-90,273

Haiyan Relief Fund 2,951,117-(19,701)37,151(2,201,198)29,4955,105,370

Malaysian Flood 155,409(291)(4,639)-(15)154,6215,733

Cyclone Pam Relief Fund 67,819-(2,848)897(14,138)83,908-

Myanmar Floods Relief Fund 338,346-(12,953)4,305(50,851)397,845-

South India Flood Relief Fund 264,121-(19,098)3,716(223,727)487,47515,755

Nepal Earthquake Relief Fund 9,495,453(700)(274,142)145,705(1,801,012)11,424,902700

Total 33,054,273(480,841)(377,671)383,674(8,312,404)12,773,05629,068,459

China Flood Relief Fund 58,621-----58,621

Yunnan Earthquake 81,152-----81,152

Philippines Typhoon 660,805-(136)--4,534656,407

Indonesia Operasi Bakti 78,276-(62)-(3,105)-81,443

Collections

$

Disbursements

$

Interest earned

$

Programme
Support Recovery

$

Transfer to HRF
(Note 15)

$

At end 
of the year

$

At beginning 
of the year

$
Designated country/disaster

Represented by:
28,949,902-   Fixed deposits 27,161,021

-   Cash at bank and in hand 4,023,795 1,886,046

80,576-   Interest receivable 21,392

33,054,273 29,068,459

Pakistan Flood – The Society has committed building a Victoria Memorial Hospital in Multan, Punjab Province in 
partnership with OnetoAnother.

SEA Tropical Storm – The Society will work together with National Societies of Philippines, Thailand and Vietnam on 
humanitarian programmes. 

Haiti Relief Fund – The Society is in discussion with IFRC to utilise the balance funds for a health programmes.

Japan Disaster Relief Fund – The Society has committed to support 6 new projects in Japan tsunami affected 
areas. Namely, the Miyako Athletic Field, Singapore - Rikuzentakata Scholarship Fund, Rikuzentakata City Library, 
Minamisanriku Town Library, Shichigahama After School Activity Centre and Soma City Psychosocial Support in 
Schools Programme.

Sichuan Earthquake – The Society had disbursed funds to the National Society of China during the acute phase and 
will scope and undertake new projects.

SEA Emergencies – The Society will support National Societies disaster management practitioners from SEA to 
undergo capacity building of disaster management and disaster risk reduction skills.

Haiyan Relief Fund – The Society disbursed funds to various implementing partners including Philippine Red Cross, 
IFRC and ICRC. Acute phase efforts are completed, reconstruction efforts are ongoing and the Society will continue to 
scope new projects to disburse the remaining of the fund.

Malaysian Flood – The Society is working with Malaysia Red Crescent to identify suitable humanitarian projects in 
the flood affected areas. 

Cyclone Pam Relief Fund – The Society will support Vanuatu Red Cross in disaster management programmes and the 
tropical cyclone affected communities, such as first aid and livelihood activities.

Myanmar Floods Relief Fund – The Society will continue to work with Myanmar Red Cross on recovery projects 
supporting the floods affected regions, including the support of the recovery of schools, livelihoods etc.

South India Floods Relief Fund – The Society will work with the Indian Red Cross on recovery projects, focusing on 
schools and livelihoods of the affected communities. 

Nepal Earthquake Relief Fund – The Society has identified over 50 community facilities to be rebuilt together with 
partners including Praramva, Himalayan Aid, Rolwaling Sagag Choling Monastery, Compassionate Hands for Nepal, 
Living Hope for Nepal, Touch Community, Operation Hope Foundation, HANDs, D2N, Nepal Red Cross.

The Tidal Waves Asia appeal raised a cumulative total of $89,234,718 as at 31 December 2015
(2014: $89,234,718) towards Singapore’s efforts for the victims affected by the earthquake and tsunami which 
occurred on 26 December 2004. The funds received are in custody of the Society. All monies will go towards helping 
the victims of the tsunami disaster. These are not reflected in the statement of financial position and statement of 
financial activities and other comprehensive income of the Society. In 2012, the Society received approval from the 
Charities Unit of MCCY to transfer $5,000,000 of the TWAF to DREF (Note 14).

13. tidal wavEs asia fund (“twaf”)

20142015

$ $

4,016Interest earned 3,747

Disbursements* (170,237) (707,499)

(3,405)Program support recovery (14,150)

At end of the year 2,096,679 2,266,305

2,266,305At beginning of the year 2,984,207

*Disbursements for the year were for the following items:
159,633Reconstruction projects 652,430

Secretarial and project management 10,604 55,069

170,237Total disbursements 707,499

Represented by:
1,510,321-   Fixed deposits 2,255,006

-   Cash at bank and in hand 585,706 9,595

652-   Interest receivable 1,704

2,096,679 2,266,305
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The Society had set up the Tsunami Reconstruction Facilitation Committee (“TFRC”) to administer the fund. The 
TRFC had approved funding for 81 (2014: 77) reconstruction projects to date, amounting to $82,253,382 (2014: 
$82,093,749). These include projects initiated by the Society, joint projects with the government and corporate sector, 
and projects by Singapore-registered Voluntary Welfare Organisations and Non-Governmental Organisations. A total 
of $82,019,463 (2014: $81,859,830) which comprised progress payments had been disbursed for reconstruction 
projects and project related costs as at 31 December 2015. All the projects except 6 (2014: 5) had been completed. 

 
A summary of approved projects is as follows:

14. disastEr rEsponsE EmErgEncy fund (“drEf”)
The fund was set up to enable the Society to provide assistance to disaster afflicted countries during acute 
emergency phases and recovery phases. The fund is administered in a similar manner as the TWAF, and its use is 
restricted to disaster relief efforts undertaken by the Society or jointly with partners. The Society had set up the 
Committee on Humanitarian Assistance and International Response to administer the DREF.

20142015

$ $

(103,608)
Interest earned

(266,361)

8,700 8,746

(5,811)Program support recovery (5,327)

At end of the year 4,283,431 4,384,150

4,384,150At beginning of the year 4,647,092

*Disbursements for the year were for the following items:
103,608Emergency aid projects 266,361

15. humanitarian rEsponsE fund (“hrf”)
The fund was set up in 2014 to consolidate the inactive unsolicited funds with balances not sufficient to undertake any 
project or activity individually. These funds are consolidated into a common pool and is in the custody of the Society.  
The Fund was set up to undertake small-scale (below $50,000) humanitarian projects within and beyond the region.

Number of projects 81513191430

Indonesia 56,552,277435,4627,530,5497,999,66125,128,18115,458,424

Health
$

Education
$

Economic
$

Others
$

Total
$

Community
$2015

Sri Lanka 18,731,168--6,160,685212,25512,358,228

Maldives 6,524,339611,50943,3245,544,923-324,583

Multi countries 445,598--176,946-268,652

82,253,3821,046,9717,573,87319,882,21525,340,43628,409,887

Indonesia 56,507,741435,4627,530,5497,999,66125,083,64515,458,424

Health
$

Education
$

Economic
$

Others
$

Total
$

Community
$2014

Sri Lanka 18,628,711--6,111,123189,80612,327,782

Maldives 6,524,339611,50943,3245,544,923-324,583

Multi countries 432,958--176,946-256,012

Number of projects 77513181328

82,093,7491,046,9717,573,87319,832,65325,273,45128,366,801

Disbursements*

Represented by:
4,000,000-   Fixed deposits 3,384,150

-   Cash at bank and in hand 283,431 1,000,000

4,283,431 4,384,150

16. incomE taxation
The Society is an approved charity institution under the Charities Act Chapter 37 and is exempted from tax under the 
Income Tax Act.

17. tax ExEmpt rEcEipt
The Society enjoys a concessionary tax treatment whereby qualifying donors are granted 2.5 times double tax 
deduction for the donations made to the Society. 

Donations for which tax exempt receipts were issued

20142015

$ $
885,775 1,616,276

18. programmE support rEcovEry
With effect from 1 January 2011, the Society has levied a Programme Support Recovery charge on all solicited and 
unsolicited donations for international relief and assistance at the following rates:

5%First $5,000,000

2%Next $10,000,000

1%Amounts above $15,000,000

60% of the programme support recovery charge will be recognised upon collection of the funds whilst the remaining 
40% will be recognised upon disbursement of the funds. The levy rates are reassessed anually.

20. charitablE activitiEs

20142015

$ $
377,671IRF (Note 12) 279,252

3,405TWAF (Note 13) 14,150

5,811DREF (Note 14) 5,327

386,887 298,729

19. fundraising costs

Pursuant to regulation 15 of the Charities (Institutions of a Public Character) Regulations, total fundraising and 
sponsorship expenses for the year shall not exceed 30% of total gross receipts from fundraising and sponsorships.  
The Society’s total fundraising expenses represent approximately 23.4% (2014: 20.6%) of the total gross receipts 
from fundraising for the year.

20142015

$ $
307,438Manpower and operating costs 297,526

209,760Fundraising events 199,470

131,511Support costs (Note 21) 130,486

32,259Administrative and operating expenses 30,765

7,703Depreciation of property, plant and equipment 8,375

688,671 666,622

Manpower and operating costs 6,636,327565,3342,054,5502,246,214447,641939,177

Depreciation 160,75419,90463,811-55,24419,404

Support costs 2,515,574343,321848,008378,314143,116391,236

9,312,655928,5592,966,3692,624,528646,0011,349,817

383,411

2,391

411,579

797,381

Transport 
aid- community 

service
$

Blood donor 
recruitment 
programme

$

Home for the 
disabled

$

Service and 
disaster 

management
$

Total
2015

$

Training 
academy

$

International 
services

$
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22. surplus for thE yEar 

20142015

$ $

278,604Depreciation of property, plant and equipment 411,960

Interest income (56,332) (28,396)

(234,328)Dividend income (186,184)

Salary expenses 4,955,525 3,912,560

Surplus for the year has been arrived after charging (crediting):

664,310Contributions to defined contribution plans 508,863

Foreign worker levy 270,959 216,571

126,058Employee benefits 119,152

Wage credit scheme 248,903 252,726

460,881Bonus expense 495,429

Special employment credit 68,775 70,133

Temporary employment credit 40,232 -

Manpower and operating costs 5,462,808392,1591,805,2001,752,864385,456861,813

Depreciation 321,57721,332221,126-49,95325,849

Support costs 2,299,870342,348777,785335,704122,681355,863

8,084,255755,8392,804,1112,088,568558,0901,243,525

265,316

    3,317

365,489

634,122

Transport 
aid- community 

service
$

Blood donor 
recruitment 
programme

$

Home for the 
disabled

$

Service and 
disaster 

management
$

Total
2014

$

Training 
academy

$

International 
services

$

21. support costs
Human

Resource

$

Corporate
Communications

$

Administration 
& Information 

Technology
$

Secretary 
General

Office
$

Total
2015

$

Finance

$

Volunteer
Youth

Development
$

Red Cross 
Youth

$

Fundraising 131,51124,09425,66617,69812,16117,455 24,16210,275

Training academy 391,236108,423121,91266,36926,75452,366 -15,412

Community Service 
- Transport Aid 143,11630,11732,08226,54819,45734,912 --

Blood Donor
Recruitment Programme 378,31490,35232,082110,61619,45787,277 -38,530

Home for the Disabled 848,008138,540243,824106,191138,634130,916 -89,903

Service and Disaster
Management 343,32160,23596,24653,09514,59352,367 -66,785

International services 411,579150,58789,83061,94512,16161,095 -35,961

2,647,085602,348641,642442,462243,217436,388 24,162256,866

Charitable activites:

Fundraising

Human
Resource

$

Corporate
Communications

$

Administration 
& Information 

Technology
$

Secretary 
General

Office
$

Total
2014

$

Finance

$

Volunteer
Youth

Development
$

Red Cross 
Youth

$

130,48617,79628,31121,58210,59413,323 20,39718,483

Training academy

51,79612,714

39,971

342,34835,592106,164 -96,111

Community Service 
- Transport Aid

355,862

71,186

134,47564,74523,308

26,647 -

22,178

Blood Donor
Recruitment Programme

122,68117,79635,38925,89816,951

66,618 -

-

Home for the Disabled

335,70453,38935,388107,90916,951

99,928 -

55,449

Service and Disaster
Management

94,959120,776

39,971

777,785

71,185

268,950

-

121,986

International services 365,48988,98199,08864,74510,59446,632 -55,449

2,430,357355,925707,765431,634211,888333,090 20,397369,658

Charitable activites:

The number of employees whose remuneration exceeded $100,000 during the year was as follows:

3$100,000 to $200,000 2

20142015

The Society received in-kind sponsorship for its fundraising events in the form of prizes, goodie bags and items for 
auction. It also received consumables and food items for its Home for the Disabled. As part of its awareness building 
and publicity efforts, the Blood Donor Recruitment Programme undertaken by the Society also garners corporate and 
individual support for its publicity drives, exhibitions, road shows, and other activities to promote public awareness 
in blood donation. The Society does not recognise donations in-kind in the statement of financial activities and other 
comprehensive income.

23. opErating lEasEs arrangEmEnts

83,855Payment recognised as an expense during the year * 82,641

20142015

$ $

*Rental expenses do not include lease payments of $187,164 (2014: $187,164) incurred by the Society that were 
 reimbursed by the Ministry of Education (“MOE”), and lease payment of $256,488 (2014: $256,488) incurred by the 
 Society that were reimbursed by the Ministry of Social and Family Development (“MSFD”).

At the end of the reporting period, the Society has outstanding commitments under non-cancellable operating leases 
which fall due as follows:

The Society leases office premises and residential homes for the home for the disabled. Such lease payments are 
subsidised by the MOE (100%) and the MSFD (89%) respectively.

24. capital commitmEnts

-Commitment for the acquisition of motor vehicles 397,764

20142015

$ $

Certain reclassifications have been made to the prior year’s financial statements to enhance comparability with the 
current year’s financial statements as management is of the view that such a presentation more closely reflects the 
nature of the transaction.

The impacts of the below on each of the statement of cash flows line item of the Society are as follows:

25. rEclassifications and comparativE figurEs

Government grants (4,828,642)(4,828,642)-

As previously
reported

$

Reclassifications

$

As reclassified

$
Statement of cash flow for the year ended 31 December 2014

Other receivable, deposit and prepayments (148,020)543,138(691,158)

Other payable and accruals (190,997)(1,419,657)1,228,660

Government grants received, representing net cash from in financing activity 5,705,1615,705,161-

20142015

$ $
215,682Within 1 year 239,599

313,297Within 2 to 5 years 505,244

39,558More than 5 years 63,292

568,537 808,135
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GET iNvOLvEd

Connect with us on Facebook, Twitter, YouTube, Instagram and 
LinkedIn @sgredcross for news and updates! Support us by 
spreading the word and advocating our causes through your social 
networks. 

ConneCt

Value add to an assembly or lunchtime by organising a humanitarian  
talk. Be inspired by real-life stories of volunteers and their 
experiences. Call 6664 0500 or visit redcross.sg for more details. 

Befriend residents at the Red Cross Home for the Disabled or volunteer 
at our fundraisers – light up another’s life by your gift of time. 

VolunteeR 

Organise a group visit to the Home or a party for the residents. 
Or team up to raise funds on our flag day. Add new meaning to an 
anniversary, family day or teambuilding retreat! 

Share your talent and skills. Be it video production, public 
speaking or journalism! 

Offer consultancy or design a project which allows us to leverage 
your expertise to benefit the community

Volunteer your professional expertise and be rewarded in ways 
you’d never imagine. 

Learn first aid at Red Cross to protect your loved ones and prepare 
for emergencies. Volunteer with your first aid skills to benefit the 
community. 

leaRn FiRSt aiD 

Work with Red Cross to customise an in-house first aid and CPR 
workshop for your stakeholders, or appoint representatives to learn 
first aid at the Singapore Red Cross Academy. 

Donate regularly – you can save three lives with every blood 
donation. Call 6220 0183 to make an appointment today or visit 
giveblood.sg for more.

giVe BlooD 

Organise blood drive at your premises or make a date to donate 
blood at the blood bank as a group. 

Give regularly via Giro or online at redcross.sg. Your gift helps us 
help the vulnerable in our community. 

Donate 

Designate Red Cross as a beneficiary of your CSR programme and 
serve humanity with us. 

Donate pre-loved apparels, books, toys, household items and 
electronics to our thrift shop and help raise funds to sustain our 
local community services! 

Support us with every purchase at SHOP@REDCROSS at 62 Jalan 
Khairuddin on Fridays between 10:30am and 3:30pm; and 15 
Penang Lane, Red Cross House on Wednesdays between 11am and 
4pm. Closed on Public Holiday.

Designate Shop@REDCROSS as a beneficiary of overstock 
of good quality wears and wares. Sponsor items and 
services for our corporate events! 

Need help 
or know of 
someone who 
does? Get in 
touch at these 
locations or call 
66640500.

8 Lengkok Bahru, Family Link @ Lengkok Bahru, #04-01, 
Singapore 159052 

Red Cross Home for the Disabled 

Singapore Red Cross academy

@ RED CROSS HOUSE 15 Penang Lane, Level 3, 
Singapore 23848 

@ ATRIUM International Involvement Hub (I2Hub) 60A 
Orchard Road, Level 4M Tower 1, #04-02, Singapore 238890

Shop@RedCross thrift Shops

@Red Cross Training Campsite,  62 Jalan Khairuddin, 
Singapore 457524
 
@Red Cross House, 15 Penang Lane, 
Singapore 238486 

Bloodbank@HSA 
Health Sciences Authority (opposite Outram Park MRT, Exit A 
and F) 11 Outram Road, Singapore 169078 

Bloodbank@Dhoby Ghaut 
Dhoby Xchange, 11 Orchard Road, #B1-05 to 09, 
Singapore 238826 

Bloodbank@Woodlands 
Woodlands Civic Centre, 900 South Woodlands Drive, #05-07, 
Singapore 730900 

Bloodbank@Westgate Tower 
Westgate Tower 1 Gateway Drive, #10-01 to 05, 
Singapore 608531

Blood Collection Centres 

Singapore Red Cross

Red Cross House 
15 Penang Lane, Singapore 238486
Tel: +65 6664 0500
Web: redcross.sg
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